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M AY& 1878S.

Cbe Uc1b-al lot fi

SU Ilstatistice, our reports os t-be st-at-e
of religion and christian life and work,

and thle exper.ence of every jpastor froui
Manit-oba t-o Newfoundland, demonstrate
very plainly that t-le great biudrance to
our prosperity an'd progress as a Churcli
le ]ack of eteadiuess and uinitv in wvork.
We need t-o have t-le ohi adage ise itupres-
sed upos our misds as t-o be trauslated luto
action : Il At lt, a]] at- it, alivavs at it-!'

or adherent regard hinîseif as having done
his duty until lie -lias ;con tribu ted accordig
to ie abiliti' t-o one or other of the
funds for the support of t-he colleges. The
evangelization of a million Frenchi Roman
Cat-holics is a work t-o which God lias
evidestly called us as a Ohurcli. It le
oserous and ever enlarging. Who can
wit-hhold a heiping hand in this grand work ?

The Foreign Missions of the Churcli are
mult-iplyisg and extesdisg. Men and wo-
mes are to-day risking their lives la hea-
then lands, in order, as our Agents, to, make

Our Churc is la adly wvealiened by a largt known t-he excellency of th'e kaowledge of
nuinher ofsnomnal ineil>ers sud adherents. C,.riEt. Yet there are whole congrega-
u-ho in reality are Ilea-eas and take t-lots, ami some meinhers and adherents in
no living, active, steady iuîtereit i asy of mnort of Our conc-regations, Who neyer
t-be Cburch*s esterprises. Hsappy the con- inake a contribution t-o our Foreign Mie-
gregation t-bat is flot dragged dows by a 80< lî d!Ohrehmso -e ChuIrh

heavy percentage of persons %vho seldom uîiight le ment-ioned, but it is neediess w~
take a deepei interest la Churcli na-iters do so. \Vlat wc eax-nest-ly urge is t-at a
tban t-o groivi, or criticise, or sueer. AIl conscient-loue- exse of dutv le ciltivated
211r congregatious need a revival which illi aniong thle peuple ivith regard t-o hielping
extend t-o these moral icebergs t-bat dIo so ail the ent-erprîses in whicb thbe Church ile
rsuch to reduce t-be spirituial tenmperat-ure engaged. Give Eorne help, in ose form
of thle ChuircL, and t-o clog t-le wbeels of or oalher, and you ivili1 do good, eves thougli
progres. There should sot be one son- it le apparently ever 8o itLie. But con-
productive faniily in our borderz. Eacli tributing t-o all the fuinds of t-he Church le
person mai' DoL le able or Willing11111 to con- only a portion of t-he dity of members and

triut- t-warc al tbe steprî.esof headlier ns: aur Churcli needs a far-e-pread-
Cri; t ere ail ate scupres or ctohe ing revii7al of Sabbath Selîool Work-.î-f

Chuch;bu threis mpe rcue fr hoi.th'e humble st-udy of God's Word-of at-
First of ail, the ordisauces of t-le GosQpel tendance os prayerrrîeetings-of family
muet lie sustaised in the corgregaio.pt and faraily training-of brot-herly

Ž~on ehuldlieso ead -o ut'andt-~love and mut-ual lhelpftiles-of zeal for
.I\ûn soul b e Ied o utyan - God's g!ory and i le salvution of sinnere.

brot-lerly love as t-o forego a share in t-his. 'Outward organizat-lim, thle machierY of
Then, there are t-he Hle MisEion enter- ouir Churches, is esseertial;. but.' 15 051 y

prises of our Churcli t-hrougout Our varet 1-ease to an esd; and if there ebould lie
Dominion.~ ~ Who) woldfotwsbt ad: riLuial life about i, it ie but a dlead

Domeriong t-li wotede o %vhe Wod 'yt- and Iu'elcss body t-bat inigit a, %-;ell lie
scaterig th szds o th Wor bytheburied out of siglit. Flow miglitily.would

eouinding seas of the east, and t-he rnigbtly IOur Church be strengthened by such a re-
lakes and rii-ere of t-be West-? IbTis Do-,I vival as would transforui t-be weak, t-be

minion for Christ "'lit-'our watcbxtord. selfi;;b, tle Nvavering int good soldiers of
Remerber hat-ther are ive oileeaLt u ankd fcaosuc a revivalfo thin er
Rernrnbr tht tereare ivecollguCetris akGd feao uch w it-nsse for Hlm!

inviting aid and support; let no niember season.
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"REPORT 0F THE PRO CEE DINGS 0F
- THE FIRST GE«Ný,EIIAL PRESBY

TERIAN COUNCI2ýe

1W fIS is au adequate and very valuabie
àrecord of the prez-eedinge of a great Ab-

\..sexnbly, wbi;ch must aeceseariiy beconie bis-
toric. Thongh so much bias been wnitten
upon the Firet Preibyteriau Coureil, we
trust that a brief word, suggested by the
appearance of the volume above nanieti,
will not be counteti out of place. This
beautifully-priaîed cetavo, of 382 psges,
contains in extenso ail the papers Teadtinl
the Council, andi substaatiallv the addresses
as reported la, the Ediaburgli Daily Reviezv.
In the appendix there is a most interesting
andi valuable report cf the condition of tbe
Pres.byterian CL urches th rouglicut the
world. Nowhere eiEe, se far as we know,
is this information te be found la a single
volume; andi wLi]l-t %,. Presbyteriaus do
not forget te, !ove the Clburch of God la ail
is- sections, andi to r'jo c.e la its eEsLItial
uaity, it l8 hor.ed we Fhai] net deeni it an
unchrisEtian thing, or a tliig in ar.y wav
unworthy of us, te cherieli a tspecial inter-
est ln those churches which have tlie s
orgaaization as ourselves8, and are in fti]]
accord with us as to the contents of the
Christian Doctrine.

The idea cf such a Couacil as that which
met la Edinburg'h last Juiy, is not a aew
thbing ia the Reformed Churcli. Calvina, it
15 weli knowa, expressed bis williagrese te
"Ilpass over ten seas " la order te promote
the communion cf the severai churches cf
the Reformation. Beza, bis eniinent suc
cessEr at Geneva, urgea the necessity cf
snch a Ceuincil. Duriug the three cen-
turies since the Reformai ion, many a prayer
has ascentiet for the union sud fellowship
cf the churches virtually resting on the
sanie foundatons-many an earnest word
bas lbeen spoken with this end inl view. But
serions, obstacles steod la the way, and
seemed to nîake the accomplishiment of

such an end litle elLze il.an ilie dreaili of a
viE ion ary.

During the laqt ten yiars the derire for
a General Council of ail ýPresbýyterian
ChurChes- fOULO eXprerssion iD xnay quar-
ter&, on li.îhl sides of the Atlantic ; but it
ivere ufljtllPt nDot to connect the U8ameS Of
Dr. McCosh, in America, and Dr. Blaikie,
in Scotland, very especiaily witlh the advo-
cacv of euch an At3éembly. The story of
the discussions-negotiations, travel, organ-
ization, by wbicli the great meeting in the
capital of Scotland %vas preceded-need flot
biere be told. Labours manifold, of which
a pretty full account iB found in thepreface
to this report, were undertaken andi acccm-
plisbed by men admirably îtted for the
%vork, and fuil of zeai for its succeas.

It niay Rafely be saiti tbat few Synode or
Councils more interesting in their personnel
bave been conveneti since the Syncd of
Dort and the Weptminster ASSEmbly. A
large nun3ber of the niot-t tmmnut theolo-
gians and most (ixninent preachers of the
Continent of Europe, of' Britain, and of
Anierica were preisext. Tlhere were to be
Feen mnen whcse works on Systematic Theol-
c'gy, Scripîttîre laterpretation. Churché His-
tory and Apologeties are iotind in al] our
libiaries -Drs. Sebaifl, A. A. Hcdge, Mc-
Coelh and Patton; Drs Flint, Calrns, Gouid,
David Brown, Loriiner andi Riilen ; Pres-
sensé and Godet. Mea whore repult!oiu
as publie oraiors is wide as the Pret-byte-
rian Ci.rh-in s:ome instarces wide as
the wor!d-werý- there :-Hall c-1 'New Yùrk,
Van Dyke of Brook ]y n, Hloge of Richmnond,
McGregor of Ediaburgh, Dykes aLd Frost
of London, and Monod of Paris. There
were muen who End rendercd arduous ser-
vice on the Micsion Field; such as Dr.
Murray Mitchell, so, lonourably cownecieti
with Irîdia, and Dr. Thomson, the author
of "'The Landi andi the Bcok,." who 8tili
shows gre-at vigrur, after more than thirtv
years labour in Syria. Dr. Dufi, toc muchi
wora wi'hi disceaFe andi euffena te be pres-
sent, adâress:et the Couveil in a letter,
characterizeti by ail the buraing -eal and
ý athos which distinguàfiid that iliuetnioue

issionary, and -v1ich May now be Te-
garded as bis parting words to, the churcb
hie lovedt- O weli . B'ut we cannot continue
te enumerate, Pithout doing inýjust-ce Ie
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,ien equally wortby to le mentioncd with
those whose naines we shonid record. And
,,,t it not be forgotteu that niany of the
Eiders in the Couincil were not, less enîluet
than the bliniste&. We reft-r flot to the
tact that four nobienien were fouad ainong
these Eider@, but rather to the eminet
talents consecrated to the c;ause of Christ,
the inagnificent liberality and the fervent
Iiety which undeniablv Hhone torth in mnany
lof the lay nieni4'rs df the Couincil. Most
edifying -.ere the prayers and the addresseb
-especially on topics elosely related to
personal religion and the service of Christ-
uttered by tbese Elder--. The voice of sotne
of these nmen had b-en heard with contfdef-
ation in the Imperia) Parliament, but they
evidentlv deerued themFselves more hon-

~oured in confessing witta their brethren,
touching those niaters that ccconceru the

~T? spirit of the Council was truly
~Catholic; whilst, as might be expected,

Ësud as was certainly proper, a good degree
Lof prominencie vae «gîven to the pricipie.s
Ihich distiDUgiOb the Reformed C hurchee.
~ut ro kind ansii courteous was the toue of
idscussion, that the three or four Luther-

~aus who, for specival rensons, had been in-
~vited to be present, Eeenied quite ai. home.
~Take the meetings indeed froni tiret to last,

ud we cannot couceive that they bhould
not have been relished bv an y Evaugelica]

ChriEtian wvho ,,hould h.ave been preeent.
The spirit of love 'was brtathed over the

roceeilingri with hardiv an excep~tion.
In tirnes when so tnanv doctrines re-

eived3 by the Churcli of Christ are being
called in question--tiines of tlieologic;al
eagernes.s and unk-etleiet-tinies wheu
the hearts of tnany are failing thein wxth
ear-itmas- niost réa--surin- to find a great

n8-eeenbly, ëo truly representative of the
Pres bvterian Ch n rch, ex prebs vi th one
~oice its belief in the great doctrines- which
ave ever characterized the Reformied
hnrch. It might be too much to say that
ad close theologica dicsso bn held,
0 variations of opinion would have etn-
rged (this were not to be expected) ; but
o one could fail to see that the lieart of

the Presbyterian Church was sound on the
reat truiths proplailned bv the Reformuers

when they went forth to rouse the nations
f Chri:stesidoin froni the sleep into wjaich
he sorceries of Ron;e had cast theni. No

one was heard to suggest that the advance
Of biblical scholarsh.p, or the exigencies of

odern apologetice, rendered it uecessary
reconsider the doctrines of justification

Y Faith alone, of the expiatory nature of
'Christs death, or of the victorious ef«ficacy
f Divine Grace.

l'le ascertaiuing of thi8 essential unitx
of' Faitb, aloug with the generatirg and
StLrerîg-thenînig of h,..v ailèoctiou ;a tune tel-
lowsrlî:ip ei joved, Lav e doce not a 1little, we
iiipv be aretowards Yrmoving the
obstac1es v.hich stili hinder incc.rporating
union. Wben the servants of Christ feci
that they are really one-iwhen tbey dis-
cern that their nieth oti of work as wveli as
their amni nd spirit ars> ainictt identical-
they begin to doibt whether ihis real
OnieneFas L-bould not have couiplete outward

mani e!ýtation.

But, it mnay be asked, what practical fruit
Las the Council borne? OJr what fruit
rnay it be expected tc bear ? Well, surely,
if it bas pronioted Jellowship and inspired
inutual confidence amoug the Preabyterian
Churchet3, it has borne fruit of greatvalue.
If it has quickened zeal in the cause of
truth and ofChrist, ut bas not been held in
vain. What results, iudeed, îvould we
place belore theae ? What greater service
could be rendered to, the Church in the
preeen t day ? But not to ispeak oi other
results which no oue wotuld refùse to cati
practical, the action of the Council toivards
securing unDit% Of plan and co-oper 'tion in
Foreig i MiStetonary work and mîiis'ou work
on the continent of Europe, is 0f the bighe&t;
importance. But the Council was wiEelv
carefu! iiot to trencha upon the province o't
the severai Cn -relief: reprcsented, nor to in-
terfère witit iîbt;r administration. It had
of course no mis tricv tc) do bso, nor did ut
wielh to have týi authority. It neyer
dreainetl of quesçtit'.ui ng iii e c. .u.plete auto-
nomy of theLee severai C f. ii,'s Whether
in the providence of GA~, t:i Cuuncii may
eveutually cone, to occupy a dlober organic
relation to the I-'reslbvte-ian Churches as a
whole, beiug iuvested by common consent
with sonie nieasure of the power of au
Ecurnenical GeneralAssembly, isaquestion
which ive need not here diseue. In the
ineantilme let us gratefully anknowledge the
divine goodnees in permiîtting this fir8t
Couincil to meet, to, enjoy mach precious
felloirhip, to concert iueasures for the tur-
therauce of interests vital to, the Church of
Christ, and t.o separate with feelings of
brotherly love aud mutual respect and
esteeni very perceptibly strengthened.

The next meeting of the Council to, be
held in Philadelphia, in September, 1S,0
%vill be look ed forward to with much i teresi.,
and, we are sure, mucli prayer by the Pres-
byterian Churches-nuni bering flot ]ess than,
fOrt.y-ine-that took part in the proceed-
ings of the Council in Edinburgh, or signi-
fied their desire to be regarded as included
in the great alliance. W. CÂVE..
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May 19th.] B.C. 603. [Dantiel ii: 36-45.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR'8 DREAM.

tGoLtsEN TExT :-Thtre is ca (l'oe in luve ot-a
SN TEBR N ATI10N AL L ESSO 0N S. jî-ecet ée'fcreîe. Verse 28.

May 12th.]1 B. C. 606. (Daniel 1: 6-17.
THE CAPTIV'ES IN BABYLON.

GOL)EN TFX.-"-i flood uîîîdcrdtciatlitiu hae ail
tiei theî cu u do u h e,îîîm is-s cxi :11..

HomE RFÀnINoS.-M. Ps. 13" .1-9. T. Isa. 64:
1-12. W. Ils. 79: 1-13. T1h. Pýs. 80: 7-19. F. Jer.
50: .33-46. S. Dan. 1 :1 21. S. l's. 111 : 1-10.

The oalktivity was tiot effectel tîli at once, but at
tbree distinct periotis. (1). ln the 4tlî yeîîrot Je-
hoiakiîn B.C. ht, sec 2 K. '24 : 1. (Z). lu th," ist
year oU J'ehoicbin, Ü3. C. ttJ;, sec 2 K. 24 :14. (.3).
Finally, in the .-.rd year of Z'edeki-îh B. C. 585, ,ce 2
K. ch. 2-5. D)aniel informas us tliat lie was, carrîed
off iii tîte first deliortiatic'i, v. b, fruin wthich tiine
the et.1 years of the Babs loîîibh c:îptiî ity is dated
It may ho inferred that Daniel vas of the sced
royal, andl that lho and bis thrce cuinpjanioîîs wuere
selected un titis accounit, 2s n-el as ftroma tlcir likely
appearance and aixperior inteiligunice-ab litof.W.igt..
csailed (14ildi! t ii, lia% i reaclied the age (if 13 or 14.
The changes matIe in their naîev. 7, signified
the service exipected lrozu ecri. Daniel, li.tia-
niab, Mishaul. and Ai. triah were theiicetortb

Aticncg;o. In tho saute wtiy Josep)h'sz mime %vas
changed by Pharaoh tu Zpn,îjeî,.,Gen. 41:
45. iManit- ivas dedîcateti tu 1.1 i., the hecathen
deity of Babylon . shi..! et. h ias naineel tîftr the
St-N: Ifc,;hacit answered tea the EAavîî. tir else

VF,-Ct.1rt& l '- , ' ,-cfet (if (l ie î 1
lio)if," 1.0 tlîe tire-God-to -boin the tht-ce childrcn
n-ere indecedlIiterally consigned avhen tht-y refuseel
to worship the golden image, ch. 3. 1. n-as custoîît-
ary at toc king's table to throw to part of the vianda
and avine upon the hearih a.-an oifcring te the go(,
this Daniel couid flot do without tîîcitiy giving his
sanction t0 idolatr-, hence his tirin "1iorpose" in v-.
S, that bic would adbere 1.0 bis simple î-cgc1.ble diet.
Like Moses. these ilebrears chose rather 1.u suifer
affliction with the peopîle of (iod than to enjey the
plea-sures of sin for a season. Hieb. Il : 25. Thore
as aprinciplo invoiveel. M1eizar, the chiicf butlor,

coaxed theui t.0 comply. "If you don't Cake nlour-
ishing food îînd xii.-titîlaiit.. your goed looks avili ho
apoileel, andl tce avilI ho blxtmed for it !" "Try us for
ton das on pulse and water," said the captives,'.and ave avili show von Clint the tise of avine îa un-
neceasar. v 19. ?Eh resultproveel Chat theywaore
right. : hey vere botter avîthot i Thne expori-
mentis aortb trying to-da7'by aIl >oung nien n-ho
avant Co bave ecar lîbads and steady nerves. "As
for Chose lour chiidreu, God gav-e theni knowhedge
and akîliin al larning andwaisdom"-oaîîciallyt1.
Daniol, understanding in visionb tend drea ras. ini
otîxor avords, 1,,i )heiCli. V-erse 151, 'They stood
before the Kiîag"-a common expression for an at-
titude of conacious intege-ity, Pt-uv. 22: 2i andl Luke
21: 36. Verso 21. Dainicl cuntinniee unto Chie 151.
year of King Cyrus: rcfcrcnce f0 ch. 1, : ) shows,
that ho lîved 1.0 the 3rà >car of Cyrus, eo that lie
witnessed tlic ihçle -.( -,nr.- .,f' ciiptivity, nnd

must liav-e beon ncarhy JO avhen hoe died.

LuRaN to have a purpose in hUeé, andl lie uîa 1.0 il.
Acquire as geese an education ns you can: it la sure
te0 provo useful seimo tiîne. Cultivate sobriety, and
self-control. If sinnors entice thee, consent not.

"Lare 10 ho a Daniel!",
Lare to stand alone !

Dare 1.0 have a ptîrpose firamn
Lare t.0 malto if. Lnown !"'

lIo.oeREADrxGS.-M. Dan. 2:1-13. T. Dan.2:14-
30. W. Dan. 2:31-49. Tb. Dan. 7:1-23. F. Ps.2.

Uneasy lies the head that wears a erown ! Xce-
buchadnezzar, at this time the greatest monarch on
earth, vas troubled vwit l dreadinil dreams. One ht
bad, stranger thau ail the rest. so alarming that he
cuid not sloop, su incohierent that lie could Lotj
r-cal il. lie sends for the niagicians and astrologeesç

ing. Ihey reî.ly "'tell us the dreana aud we wilI in.
ter tet it. Ncbucladîezzar was not to bo Irifled
wilh, nor imposed upon cither,-" tell me both the
dreiiîn :nd ieinterlîretation it,, i..lo ir
uneu u t lu hah be slain." 1!hey could flot dq t
and the du ree ivent forth that the wiae nien shuulà
bc slain. Dianiel and bis ýfellows with te rt--t, %.
13. Now fllows n sur prising exhibition of liresence
tîfLuitit, pjrudne 3anti neîiedge of huitzn.tta-e.
Dianiel cooly reîîlics. why is thie deece so hî'ty'
give us tixu.. and sec what wi- can do." The tune
M.1.s grantcd. Daiticl atil bis three frienda lirayed
together. the secret mas mnade known to tieni. and
they united in a aong (if thanksgiving to God,î v:n
Danîiel îs agaîn broughit before the Ring. He relats
the dretîim îrecisely as it vas, v. 31-35. Next le
gîves the iiiterpretation (S it. Thou (j Kiia, t-Ct a
KX"ii,i ,i Rîa,,e. &c., v. 37. Thi-s was n A it e-t.y
fliittery, fur Nebuch2tdnezz .r hîad reduced înaîz
p.ros ince,, besides Paiestine lIe 'nad almost un-
]iiuited doinmonîtf. though he did flot recogiiize CIa.
(yod liad given it hlmi. ai-s.crt flds h-ed of j: 'i.
v. 38. Mlark. iC vas onb th fh, -l of thîegreat iage
thatvas mi guld ;the rest of it wSs, of baser utetal,
and th, p itr, onî wbicll it restedl, wt-ro p'art uf irsn
anti part of clay. whîcl ceuld neyer unite or have
sirength. The vrhole thing nxeant this .4 "ItîbýLs
the greiat" is beatîtiful to look tît, but 11. bis ns:-
.hc elexuents of durability. Notice the differen:
materialsi/d ~ir' r, 1?ai-, Ir.n. The lirst repre-
sens the sî.ler.dour cif the Chaldeau monarchy as t
now is ; the second, !symbolizes the Moles azd
Persins ; the third, thenaonarchy ofAexanderhe
Great who boasted of universal emnpire and sit-bed
that there vert: nu more worlds t.0 conquer, Cte
toCtrth, the Roman Empire which in turn e-aine
"'the mîstrees of Che wvorld." The second parto <the
king's dreain came true #if years alterwnrds, la iii
overtlhrow.vof Babylon,during the reipnof 3elshazzv,
when Darius Chu Nfed*,an took the kingdom D:tn. 5
31. Thie I-qt ;îart oU 11.wass distinctly fulfilled. fa
Christ wn!s born when Roine at the height of iLs izlCtI
liad decreed chatail, t-o!r(-'-eild slhouid betaxed, L-ai
2. 1. Fni te deis ,f!thesc Aig, v. 44, i. e., be-ext
the last of Chose dnnstie shahl bavi- passed arraY-
Tht, 'fnc t-it on(ttf th, ileh. tittit<iii irithet iîanf.I, r.
45, bas a distinct reference to the JAIcssianic kin-

ouni -a sîpiritual kingdom. Chirist ns its inçi-nart-
wvas to have nostîccessçor. Isaitdfrt-,
v. 44. :Sec Ils. 14'S: 1 L A continually pregre.-siri
kingdora, 1 Cor. 15. 2'. Christ refcî-s to this wbe!
speakinir of the siono the builders set at ilu'gb*-
Matt. 21 : 43-44. So, in everycerise, "tho dreaxasRI
certain and tho interloretation sure,"e v. e.- Si-'buclîadnezzar ivas lione-st enougb to adit Ci -

Daniel htîd -'nit-ed the mystery, and chivaretf
enoCgihto proinotebhiin and his three friends to pia
of honour.

LrÂay froni va. 17-18 the efficacy of nifrd ferre:;
prayer: soe- also Matt. 18 : 19. that ail liomsn I-
stitutions are unstable and changeful, but that 1iI
kingdem of Christ shall endure for ever.
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31ay 26th.] B. C. 580. [Daniel iii - 21-27.
TUIE FIERY FURNACE,

Juno 2nd.] B.C. 538. [Daniel vy: 22-31.

THE IAlND-WI<ITING ON TUE WALL.
GOLD nz TirXT.- OUr God rh onî ie serve is fi le 10 Goi.mcN TRxT.-' 7'h,)zt «<t ioeighed in the balances,

(le irer uëf ro ii the buriiiny jierzfi riic ce. Versoli. land atee (aaad truîîting. Verso 27.

1103iP ItRADIN;Gs.-bl. Dan. 3.:1-18. T. Isa. 4t
f'ý2Q. W. lieut. 5: 1-11. Thi. Dan. 3: 1930. F.

Matt. lu: :16-33. S àlatt. 16: 21-!,3. S. Isa. 43.

Mis tra.-edy iras eiiacted 23 years ai'ter tho
dream, cight year, aller tho ca:,tîvity. ilho good

îîîesioliS made on -Nebuchsqdnezzatr's mind bail
a.cdarî,and perliaîts 8ttari Suggested the con-

stitiction of such a inagnificeet idol as wouid ciée-
italiv clear bita frutu the subtlcion c'e o ai aving
iemnbr.îecd the true religion. Daînie.1 had told bill)
that hc iras *'th, hecod te ' lie mis proud of'
the distinution, and, that tho idea might beconee an
article of' national bellot; ho rc-vvd ta erct a
,ýoIossal tuuinment in the lîtin ni Durat tint could
lie sce afar off, v. i. The eight, 90 foot, suggcsts
that it imay have been a pillar surîiiounted with agidd. tatue ofainuîsclf, or itl a ç3iiiai.i cf luS

s patron-rod, Bel-Merodacli,iiaterwiomn bis grand-
son itnd suceessorl liekh:izzar irais atned Adora-
tiufl of tuis golden imiage iras ruade a test of iyly
A genoral convention iras suuiuoned to attend the
dedîcation, and piroclamaation mait' that. <it a gîvt n
signal, the people sliould 1irostrlîte thimseli -
betore it. Ail did so oxce ptiiig the ilebrelr chul-
dren. Sýtrange that they sbhould bave beon tiiere.
irben they might easîly have kept out ai' the way !
But as Christ "Msust ait-cit go t Lough Sainatria,"
John 4:.4, so a moral necessiîy iras upon tim to
intest against titis newrtoua tif idnlatr3- They ire

3bn'ixious to tlie Chaldeans, becausi companians of'
Daîniel wiio had ccli psed thoîr %iSt, men iii tuie iic.-
terpretation cif the d re:îîa. Nair thîcy wrauld have
their revenge !"7 lh.e< lait. 0i Kiii, hue' ir. f r. -
gerdesl thert" v. 12. Slîadracb, Mesbach, andAbedt-
nepti litdd flot fali doira bt'forr' hhat golden iiîtage:
thrY ivoald die first. Nî'bue-hiîdmîcz,.ar iii a rage
eiders tliat a fnrn:îee ho beatt-tl ýcî'en timues littr
hion was mont. aitd that tbe.v ho casi itîto il t,ri'h-

tfiih. A terrible sentenîce ! i'mbltîiîatt bal et' t he
punishîient insîtori for the excutintit-r-z tbetuscîves
aînd ' :îlî who ior'hitî the 1<tn and lis image."
Rev. 14: lo-Il. These einisaries of' the tyrant
perish in ttc :îct of carrinz otît the' cruel decrei',

ihoze thrce children of God rail untiartnei inca the
blIsing icîrnace. llehtld thc groatliieçs:z.mnd svecrity
of lIed !Rom. il - 22. Noir iras: I*îltillf-cl ta thîeiM
the gracious prouîlise,-"mhlen tlîou ivnlko i Qt trou.gli

t he fiue. îbou shaîl nat ho bîirned. 1:.43: "i3y
falith thev tiuvnched the violence ai' lire, liiib, Il - 34.
A fourih iras imoi scen miih thein, fh,< ti sý.1 Of'
Grd" This NCobuehbdne77iu îîîiercd tinccînsciousý
f 11S irtt- ia bis înttt it imtCli ý't taie ',1 tt.
1ih îutczl amîgels are Sui c:lletl, .Joli 7t; :7. lic bids
hem ceaie forth. '1'bcî are carcfiîlly exîiîîined-

it'tt i lutteJ t,fli i - t<< 1î~ . v. 2ý7, N'ebue-
badnez7.ar anti those about hiti eouild nt rcsist the
teslbmnony oif their aira eyes and noFecs. Aç in

Bletsed be the 1Ged ai' Nblra eqhjtch and
bednego." Hoe bad gaI the lcnigtb nf saig jioti

*Gîdi is a, god of i4o.1s: ho bail nat yet learned ta 5,1Y
G~..That lie prrautetd the martyrs t,) bigher

ffice thau they lîeld heforo is: an evide:tce of bis
o ntrîîion. but only of bis ivorldls, iisdtîîîî, in lire-
erring mon ai' putacipte and steidi'astaesýs to the
eropha'nts bY irbat ho iv.as surroundcd. O

t
ne good

*SuIt (of the whole thing iras ta keep the Jeirs froua
'dolatry during the rciîiaiacr ai' the captbvity, and
liermards.
Lttiiy that censancy in religion commands te

SPProbation ai' even wicked me-or, Puai-. 16: 7. and
bat those do not know irbat trup religion is irba are
Omilling tosuffer for it. Remember that .- niric,'iti
ots nec necessariîy iiply conieesi-,, Be stead-
at and unamovable, 1 Cor. 15; 58.

Basic IFADI)NGs.-,1. Dan. 4: 1-18. T Dan. 4: 19-
37. W. Ps. 113: 1-i). Thi. Ps. 138:-1-S. F. Dan. 5:
1-16. S. Dan. 5.:17-31. S. Jer. 51: 47-5S.

Forty- tira eî'enti'al years3 had elaptsod since the
triigedy ai' the fiery i'urnace. Durinig the itervai,
Nehîîch:udnczzeir hîîd :aothor alarming dreacti, and

sent for Daniîel again, inao tlt biuî of bis aitroach-
ing huiuiiatioiî. lie iras visited iîbt soî'ea years
ui'însainity ai' u iat distressiar kiuu.d. Tî;e proud
monîîrch becaiîîe an oulcast ai' sai'iety,, and lîad bis
dii cliîîg iv ith thse beast ie ield, ch. 4 -:Z Afuer
'*bis reîson returaod ta hîtu," ho iras rcinst.ated as
1Rin.g. aîd îrtifcssodl his fatth in God, ch. 4: 34-35.
>erilpturc i s sîilentîîliko as ta bis '<î"i'ior bis

relliioî;o lle died 1.C. bt1, j,î thc 43rd year ai' bis
reigli. at abouat cigbty-lour yoarq o ai ge, leaving
his tlîroîîc to Iii. on Evil-MNerodaitl iro was ass-
assinitd a short titue aftermitrds.

Bclshazszar, the grandson ai' Nchuchadnczzar, was
tho li. king ot Bîîbylon. listory throws littie
lîglit an lus reiga beyond cnnfiriig %bat is slated
in the ;îreccding verses ai' this ebajter cancerniag
the dissolutenessofai' bCourt. On the last nightoai
lus life lie miade *'a great i'cast.' v'. i. Çyrus, kingof
Persia, mitit a powerlul arias iras even th en at hlis
j.atos: Babylon wast in a ctaiteof siege : bis lire and
kmngdtam more ai stauko, bat the feast, ment on all tic
seinie. Inllamed mith mn-eitheri'rom frouie, cita
spite the Jeîrs. lie sent for tic ,îaered vessels, for-
muons' used in tho Temple Service at Jorusalem ;
jcîrtîculîîrlv descrilied, Ezra 1!: 7-11. Front them
they drîîîîlc in boiîîur ai' their lienthea dioties. la
the i-cri tit, te kin,,'and ail abaut bitu more liar-
ni'icd b-i the apptarition (i' the tirgers cira hand irbici

mtsent. iriscii aîvterinus- chararters an the
plaster -Na aile coîîil read thein. But a guilty

Ctiscience is alira5' uts aira accuser. The King
tuuaod ghiastly ptale and tremblcd. Pr lirl is sent
for. lie rcîtîinds hum ai' bis gritadiatlîer's crimes
anti Ibuniqhment. :and "th.3tai kittseest ail thie. Tet
hatst not h'utablcd thy heaut," v. 211 Sec wat ho

liýàa ta bis charge iii V~.23. Fi-st, janrtUcu.t:r rimes ;
thýon, the gonac. charge of ri. ,, î,iî f?>od-a
charge that st.antl. gond acaiinst uý atil. Rom. 3 : 23.
Tho, en thi acriligiaus orgrice more nt their

lîîh.came tii cntence, in Ilebreir lottors, wbîi
explairi; wliy t1lécy coultd ini uîideîst'iad theta-
.NmLNc! reî'oated. ta inake it daubly sure-Thz,

kîiltîl,,î i- -iîîî tinisbod the very last day ai'
it bits corne ! TiCKFL-"thoiri art irt ili,î<l" The
Egvmut'ans lielivil tîat 0siris wcigbed the actions

ai' thedfead in ýi literaI t'îlane. .lelovah moigis
tue netionîms ouf meom otherurise, I Sain. 2: 3Sand Ps.

t2aau ,ke cotînierfoit ccin,revaitcrsr suaI! bo rejeet-
otl .er.t, :~* î'îîîeîy soild. ho remîtlred and

Phar-iu, au Porcs. tue Ilebreir for Porsian-an
oimomi irrduýt themi tai the Chaideuins ! Verse
g'-Duilaccortetd noir tic ir' rds ho hait before

dlecliacd, t v. 17? j-ertiajbý tint the insîgnia ai' ionour
mizit scure for bimseli"vnd i cnptive country-
caca consideration aI the haads ai' tue noir dyîîasty.

That auit llelS11.1'7ar iras sdam -: Darios.'in tie
ane ni' Cyrus. tank, lie kingdiom. and sa i.ras fui-

filled tho %mords ori'h bo ad lropiot, about tbe buccaL
and armis ai' silvor. Ch. LI: 32. Isaiuh i'orctold the
fali ai' Bahylon 1-0 yoars befare:. Is. 21:, and Joue-
tmialb at a later period, Jer. 51 : 31-39),

LxAaav; ta avaid sounes ai' diCýsipat.ion and re-oIryv.
You cannaI serve Gaod and Mfanmmn. To escapette
contamination ai' tic uagodîy, corme omit front among
thoma and ho separitte. 2 Cor. 1: 17. The ultimata
e2ý lment ai' the impenitent is certain, Rob. 10:
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Einvite attention to the advertise-
m nent, on atiother page ot this tau t-

ber, respect'g -1 z ie ietting ot'TUE GENERAL

.sîî..The Snpïexue Court ineetEl tliie
vear in the citv ot' Ilauiltou, and %itlijit
thi. Central Catrcli thiere, on Wednesda,%
i le l2thi June, at 7:30 p. ni The Cierks ot*
Presbyteries axA, Convenerp of Standing
Coînrnittees are requested to have ail docu-
ments intended for thie Asexulily in the
bands of the Clerk thiereof, at the tinues
specified in Dr. Reids notice. Ail Corn-
missioners should aval theniseives of the
offer to secure for themi the advantages of
reduced travelling fares, as speedily as
possible, s0 as to avoid hurry and confasio n
at the last moment. It i8 hopEd there wl
be a full attendance upon this occasion.
Let the Eidlers suifer the word of exhorta-
tion :-"1 Corne to the front 1" Take your
place alongaide your Ministers, and heip to
lay the foundations of the Churcli of the
Future in this grand Dominion!1 There is a
great dea] of very important work to be
done at this time. Let congregations see
to it that both Ministers and Eiders have
their travelling charges paid. Congrega-
tions who may have delayed sending their
contributions for anY of the Schemes of
Church ought to remit whatever they in-
tend to give, ai once. Those in the Mari-
time Provinces to Dr. MýýGregor, Halifax;
those ln the West, to Dr. Reid, Box 2567,
Toronto. The Treasurer of the French
Evangelization Ftnnd le Rev. R. H War-
den, Montreal.

ORDINATIONS A.N"D INDUCTIONS.
KILSYTE ÂYD NORTEI DER.BY: Owen Sound:

-Mr. A. F. MacKenzie was ordained and
inducted on Gth March.

ROCHESTERVILLE: Ottawa Pres :-The
Rev. Josephi White was inducted on 12th
Mardi.

ALTON AND CUARLESTON :-The Rev. A.
McFaul was inducted to the charge of
Aiton, recentiy united with Chariestôn, on
March l9th.

C-AvE-DiSUH P. _E. lslaiid:-Tlhe Rev.
W. P. Archibald wa4 induc'ted 2211d March

WOODSTOCK: St. Johnt:-Rýev. J. Mý'c
Gregyor M1cK av was inductul the 25 ,c
Marcli.
Lono3 AND) CARAnOC: L011d1o1 :-ReV. JohnD

Ferguori, B3. A., was inducted on the ,rd
April.

13ELORAVE: lIuron :--Thie Rev - W. T.
Wilkins, forineriy ofStratiord, was iniducied
3d1 April.

NEWM-%ARET: Tloro;to :-Mr. Frizzei ia;
ordained and inducted. to tii charge en
the 4th April.

HtI.LLETT AND Lo\DESIIoRO: Hutron:-
Rev. Johin S. Lochead, flormieriy of Valley-
field, was inducted 21st April.

WoOOSTOCK: Paris: - Arrangement&
have been made for the induction of Rev.
W. A. MacKay, forrneriy of Baliitore snd
Coidsprings, to Chaimer's Church, Wood-
stock, on the lth May.

C.ALLE :--The Rev. R. J. Craig bas ac-.
cepted a call to Milipoint, Kingston Frei.
The Eev. Henry Gracey lia been ealled to
Gananoque, in the eanae Presbytery. Tihe
Rev. Alex. Tait lias accepted a *czJl to
Momno and Caledon, Toronto. REv. A. C.
Morton, of Montres!, has received a cal] to
the charge of North Gover, Ottawa. Rer.1
Mr. Pritchard lias received a cail to Man-
chuster and Smith's 1Hill, in Huron PreL>
bytery. Rev. J. MeMechan, Of PictOix,
Ont., bas been called to Waterdown, sud
Rev. E. D. McLaren, of Cheltenham, to
Simcoe.

TiuE Crescent St. Churcli, Montres!, have
iven a cali, nu merously signed, to Rev.A,

. Rck,'w, cf lir*ghton,England; stipend,
$4,0O00. llie R,ýv. Principal Willis, nowirs

LouxE gland; Dr. Fraser, of Maryie-
boue CI'uirch, Laondon, and Rev. J. C. Bai-
ter, D. D), of foi-.real, were appointed xi
support the call brfore the Presbytery i
London.

NEW CHUIRCHES; TOrnONTO :-The opeir
ii;g of a very ha;jdýoine new church, foi
the. uee of the old St, Andrew's Congreg-
ti;:ui, Toronto, piroved an interesting cci
t- ion, on accourit of the associations sur'
g.-stse bv the rpî-noval of the congregatici
f romi its oid church, crêcted in 1830. ReT.
Dr. Barciav, for iiy y. aré the pastor.d
this church, a]iu'Jd mt fading termis toit,
early history aisd pr -grecýs, and to soneo
the honoureol ii.tir.e.q who had been con-
nlectcd with it. The' opening services %irerf
conducted by Proféesor McLaren, Dr. Jai
dine, of Calcutta, and Rev. D. J. Macdoz-

1 ne]]. The church lias cost about $31,000,
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and the congregation, uinder Dr. Milligan,
iin a tlourishin- condition.
TiIEDFORD, OINT. -- A beaiitiful whji'e

brick church was opetied in tlîis ibrivin g
village, on the 171fi Marci. The Rev. J_.
Allister Murray, of Lonidon, preached
,uiorning and afternoon, and Rev. Thomas
Duncan, of Forebt, in the evenung, to large
audiences. The collections ruade at the
opening services exceeded $2,000, a suni
èuflicient to defray the eritire debt on the
building-a circurntance whichi redounds
to the credit off the pastor, Mr. Currie, and
his congregat ion.

GLÂSSVILI.E, NEW ]3nUNSWICK :-On 20th
Marcb, the new chiurcli at Glassville was
opened by Rev. J. McG. MrKay. Rev, P
Melville, New Kincardine, also addressed
the assembly. The Fale of pews n'as suf-
ficient to cover ali expenqs. Glassviiie
vas founded in 1861 by a colony of Scotch
settierp., forniecl hy Rev. C. G. Glas%,
Dowvof Springhill, N.S. Ithlas made rapid

*progrers. T he tougregation bas been sup-
plied chiefly by catechies, Mr. W. Dawvtou
having been there for the paét vear. G!ass-
ville and Florencevilie nuinber about 80

*Presbyteriau faruilies. They have twvo
conifortable placesi of worship.

* CONGREGATIONAL REPORTS have been re-
ceived iroiri the following :-Crescent Street
Chuirch, Moutreai; St. indrew's and Daly
Street Churches, Ottaw'a; St. PaunEs, Peter-
borouigh; St. Andrew's and St. John's, AI-
mnonte; Mait'Iand Presbyterian Church,
N. S. ; Orillia Preshyterian Chureli;
Chaliner's Church, Kingston. Ail thezse
eporte are full and intcresting, giving evi-
dence of good management, progre8s and
rOsperity. We observe that ini several of

these the I"Schedule Systen- lias been
opted. In ail of theni, save one,
he names of the contributors to the

cheines of the church, with the amouinte
iven by each, a-re priuted iii detail. Two
r three of the6e congregations appear to
ecarrying a heavy ioad of debt, w hicli it
ould be a grand thing for thema il tbey
nId Il<lay side.-"

TUE VESERAULF MODERATOR Of the Ge-
rai A-tenibly, Rev. Dr. Macleod, Sydney,

B , b~as been laid aside by iliner's for a
eut pasrt of the year. It is hoped, how-ver, thiut he wili' be sulbiciently recruited
attend the Assembly at Hamilton. Rev.
*Mackay, Summnerside, P. E. Island, met
ith an accident, which wieil nigh proved

1. lie is alewiy recovering.

Aà MN MEETING of the coneregations in
be City of Ottawa %vas held i Knox Churcli

there, on the evening of lOth April, Rev. F.
W. Farries presiding. Thiere nias a large
atteiidauce. Add(rei;tes were delivered, on
Renie Missionp, by Mr. Croil of Montreal,
on French Evangelization by liev. John

Scriger 0fSt. Josepli St. Churcli, Mon-
treal, and on Foreien Mission s by Rev. Dr.
Jardine, laiely f rom Calcutta.

TuE ASSOCIATION 0iF MINISTERS AND EL-
DEiis oflIlalitàx and Darînjout, at a recent
con 'erer ce, reccinuended the Hyrun Book
of te PrsveiuChurcli of Éngland to
cougregatioiiý that hiad not 3'et uLade a sîe-
lection '.of a Hymu B3ook.

REvivAL, :-The readers Of the RECORD
ivili lie pleatsed to hear that there bas; been
a great rel;gious awbkenirnz in the congre-
gation of Màboui and Port Hood, C. B. 1For
live conêecutive %woeks, meetings were 'beid
in Mabou, and for tbree and a hall weeks
in Port llood. The pastor, Rev. A. F.
Thomison, n'as ably assir5ted by the Rev. J.
Mcbean, of' Jroad Cuve, tie Rev. E, T.
Carbonell, Bapîist Mîniýs1er of Mayance,
aud Mr. John Hawley. Mr. Carboneli lias
been an honouredl instr ument hi± God't3hbnd8
of doiný good in other placer-, but lie ex-
presses it, a bis opinion tint lie bad neyer
before witnessed a work bo deep arnd exten-
sive. The Sacranient uf' the Lord's Supper
n'as dispexsed St Maboti on Mardi lOth,
aud at Port Hood on Marci l7th, wien
-s-0 nen' naies were added to the roll of
church meinberêhip in the former place,
and at the latter-in ail 118. ' * hen we
reinember that this is one of the snialiest
congregations 01 our churci-numiberin
oniy autt 50 families-tie people anl'a
Mi;isters there may wieli say z-." The Lord
hath done great things for us ; wherpof we are
giad." Trulv it is the work of God. For
mon tis people were anxiou3 about their
souis, but they hiad not the courage to tell
others of their auxiety tili thot3e times oÇ
r'Are8hing came; and non' the hon est, up-
right mes-tic business nien, the Rceptics
an d the profligate men of the place-s ave
been brought humbly to bow to the niild
sceptre.

WOMEN*S ASSOCIATIONS.

TuE W'MSsFoREiGN, MisSIoXÂR&y Se-
CIETI-> Of Halifax, ieid its tiret annual
meeting on the t April. Including a
handsome remittance of over $300 froin the
Auxiliary in St. John's, NL"ewfouudland, the
receipts for the year amnounted to over
$1,000. The Halifax Society guarantees
the èalary ($400) of Mise Biacýader, one
of our Missionaries in Tri nidad. Thc con-
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tributions from Newfoundland are devoted
to the s-upport or Zenana work in India.
An Auxiliary has been forined at Trturo,
and others are about to be organized.

THE ANNUÂL MEETING of the Toronto
Womans' Foreign Missionary Society of the
Pre8b 'yterian Church in Canada, was held
in Knox Church, Toronto, on the 9th April.
There ivas a large attendance of mcmi bers
and representatives froni the sister Soc iety
in Hamilton anti others. The Annual Re-
ports. of the Mgnaeer8 and of the Home and
Foreign Secretaries and Treasurer were
read and a Committee of Management for
the ensuing year ýappointed from which the
follovving officers were chosen

Prcsident, Mrs. 'MeLaren. T'ice-Preide-nis, Mrs.
Burns, Mirs. Rcid, Mrs. Ewart. Mrs. Orogg. 1Be-
cordinti S'tcreù-sry. Mrs. MacMurchy. Forei Pe Se-
cretqrp. Mrs Harvie. lante Serretaril, Miss Topp.
Tlrea8urer, Mrs. King.

Delogatcs froin other Socoeties spoke hopùfullvý of
the worE in différent parts of the country. ho
reports of the Secretaries shelvod a steady advance
in ail the departinents. During the year $2,400 bas
boen pa id to the 'treasurer of the General Asseinbly's
Foreign Mission Fund.

TUE REv. K. F. JuNoa., our new mission-
ary to Formos-i, sailed ivitls bis wife and
child fromn San Franci,-co in the 11«City of
Pcking" on the 1ý;t of April. On the l5th
February, the date of Rev. G. L. MNackay's3
last note, he was safe and well. HTe mnakes
no further references to the recent dis-
turbances.

'T. JOHLN: l2th March:-Mr. FiL'.-
Spatrick declined the cal! to St.

-James. Three probation ers and eleven
C-ý',echists were a p plied for to the Homie
Mission Board.. The followinsg Commis-
Bion8 were appointcd to the General Assem-
bly: Rev Messrs JTack, Millen, MacRae, K.
McKay, and Drs. BeF net and Waters, Minis
lers; and Cruikshank, M. Lindsay, G. Ro-
bertson, A. L. Wri ht, Judge Stevents, and
Dr. Macdonald, of R ailton, Ont., Eiders.
Moderation in a cal] was granted to Stan ley
and Nashwaak. On March 25 :-The
Presbytery met at Woodstock and inducted
Rev. J. McG. McKay :-And on the 27th
at Fredericton for visitation of St. PauI's
Churoh. The demission of Rev W. Caven
was tendered and reluctantly accepte'i by
the Presbytery. H e w ill carry witls hinm
the bet wish es of both Presbytery and
people.

TRupto: March 2Oth :-The Presbytery
met at Truro. At the carnest solicitation of
the people of Clifton, and with the concur-

rence of the Presbytery, Rev. J. Byers
withdrew bis densiesion of that charge.
Rev. Dr. Jenkins was nominated Moderatir
of General Assembly. Messrs. Abrain
Tupper,Iseaac McCurdy, A. B. Fletcher,
or John S. Crowe, alternate, wcre appointea
to the General Assensbly. Congregations
were eîjoincd to niake collections befbre the
lot June to defray expenses of Commission-
ers. Moderation in a cail was granted to
the congregation of Coldstream, Rev J. W.
Chase to preside.

Applications for $100 each of Supple-
ment was made for Coldstream and Parrs-
boro. The Presbytery ado pted a resolution
strong'y dieapproving of a Lottery sehensei
which bas it headquarters at Truro.

WAi.LÂ,cE; Mardi l2th: -The Presby-,
tcry held a very satisfactory and encourag-
ing visitation of the congregation of St.
Matthew's, Pîsgýwash. The pastor, Mr.
Sutherland, ministers to a widely scattered
people, and progreso, is manifeat froîn year
toy car.

Lii)s.Ay: 26th Feb: The following Com-
missioners were appointed to the General
Assembly, Revs. James T. Paul, Johr.
M cNebt,A. Curri e, and J. Hastie, Minzisters:
Messrs. .1. C. Gilchrist, Alexander Leask,
John McTaggart, and Donald GilchTi-,t,
Eiders. Rlemits were considered. That on tht
Widom s' Ftnd was approved. The appoint-
ment of one Agent for the Home Mission,
French Evangelization and other Schcme8
was recommcnded. A common ftînd for
the Colleges was approved. The Dames of
retired ministers ivere recommended to ke
retained on the roll, and also those of or-
dained inissionaries. Rev. E. Cockburu
gave notire of an overture on the securincg
of uniformity in prsAise.

SAt!cGEE-: 12, 13 March:-The burinen-
was chiefly of local intereot. Commisioneni
were appointed to the Gencral Assembly a.,
follows :-Rýevs. R. C. Mofiat, J. McClung,
Daniel Dufi and John Baikie, Iliiiisters:
MesErs. James Murdoch, A. S. Allani,
William Harkness, and Thomas Lamier.
Eiders. Rev. William Park rave in liE
resignation of tise Clerksbip %%hIich was;al
lowed to lie on the table tufi next meeting.

G uEi.PH: 12th March :-The Comm issin-
ers appointed to the General Assemhbly were
as 10 lws;:-.Uinisters, Messrs. Smellie,
Torrance, Maseon, Mc Ph erson, Ward rope,
Mullan, and Bal: Eiders, Messrs. Fordyce,
McCrae, Robb, Davidson, Campbell, Muit,
and Barnet. In reference to the reussts:
that on the Widows' Fund was referred to
a small committee; the appointment of 8
Home Mission Agent was negatived; &
common College Fund was disapproved; il
was agreed that ordained niesionaries Mn5
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ployed for one year or more should have
their naines on the roll. A minute wa8
adopted in reference to the death of Rev.
Andirew Dryburgh of 1{awksville and
Elmira. Rev. Dr. Jenkirs, of Montreal,
was nom:nated for the Moderatorship of the
General Assenibly. Soine time was epent
in a conference on the state of religion, and
addresses were delivered on pastoral visita-
tion, and Evangelistic services. Sabbathl
Scbool mnatterp als.o engaged the attention
of the Court. [In regard to the last nained
itemi of busiiness, other Presbyterier, would
do wveIl to iimitate this Preshvtery in their
endeavour8 to proinote Siibbatha School
in)terests.I

WnîiTiy1îî lth March :-There %-as a full
atter.dance of men-ibers. Propora18 were
considered fcr- a readjustnient of the Con-
gregatiors. in the Township of Plickering
wçith a view to their greater efficiency.
31 r. Rogers read an overture on Hym11nology

iwhich waq a.lopted hy the Piresbyterv.
MeFsrs D)ouglas, Chamîbers and Little, Mi.
?i.sters, were appointed Commissioners to
the General Asseinhly, and Mefsqrs. Pair-
bairn, J. C. Smith, and George Laing, FI-
ders.

STRATPORD : l9th Mardi :-The following
Commissioners were appointed,-Mýessré;
Hislop, Stewart, Ren wick, Hamilton,
3McLeod and Scott, ffini.sters, Mesiqrs A R.
Morrison, R. Patterson, Jas;. McDonald,
James Crerar, Alex. McTavish, and Wm.
Fotheringhaxn, Eiders. Renîits %were con-
sidered. That ou Widow's Fund approved,
jexcepting tlicit it %vas thought better to
trmina te the connection with the fund,
o f Minieters leaving the Churci, by an

eluiable payment. The appointinent of' a
uieMiss:on Agent, and a coînimon Col-

lege Fund, were both disapproved. It vas
acireed Vo recommend tnat tic nanies cf

> retired Mýinisters and ordained iissionaries
he retained on the roll wv-th certain limita-
' ions.

GLENGARRV: l9th March :-A minute
was adopted expressing the regret wi th

iwbich the l>resby tery regarded the remo val
of Rev. J. S. Mullan froin the bouinds, and
thieir appreciation of bis niany excellent
lualincations of hea3 and heart. Mr.
G rant's resignatian of Vankleek hill was,
arcepted. Commissioners were pon ted
88 follows, !dini.sters, Dr. a acis
Messrs J. S. Burnet, C . Cameron, and W.
Ross; Eiders Messrs J. R. Mackenzie, John
MacLeunan, A. J. Grant and R. Wilson.i
In rebus the Remits, it was agreed that the
Widov's Furîd regtilations be approved: t
Hlome Mission Agency disapproved: Coin-
mn Fund for Colleges approved : fletired
-Ministers and ordained Missionaries ishould(

have ticir naines on the roll. The draft
of ecclesiastical procedure was a ppro ved
vaitit certain modifications, inter alia, that
a uniforîn method of electing Commission-
ers should be appointcd by tie Assembly.

LONDON: l6tit Marc h :-Rev. John
Thompson was appointed Mo'lerator. Mr.
McDermid's resignation of I3urn's Churcli
and I3ear Creek, Moore, was reluctantly ac-
cepttd on the ground of his ill health.
'l'lie Rev. John M unro of.Neiv Glaegow ac-
cepted a cali from Nissouri. On niotion of
1{ev. Mungo Fraser, it was agreed to trans-
mit an ovtrture to tie Synod antut a Hymn
B3ook l'or use iii public woriship. Dr.
Proudfoot was noîiinated fbr Vie Moderator-

elip of' thc General Assenibly. Thec fol-
lolvin g Conumission crs wcre' chosen,-
Messrs John Reiiiuie,J.A.Muirray,Geo. Suti-
erland, Mungo Fraser, and Dr. I>roudfoot,
!einisters: David Gray,C. McDougall, D. S.
Robertson, T. Gordon, J, N. Robson, Adam
Murray, John Wil&ton, Jainvb Covvan, and
P>eter MeCalluin, Eiders.

HAMILTON : 19, 20 Marci :-Present 25
Minister8 and 12 EIders. M-. Hancock was
appointed Nloderator. A caîl irom Water-
downi to Rev. J. McMechau, of Picuto, was
sustained, and one froîîî Siiîîcue to Rev. E.
1). Mcbaren, ot'Ch)elteBhani. The Rev. W.
P. Clarke, in accordauce with. liis own ex-
pre8sedl deuiire, ivas declared to be no longer
ai-nister or meiher ot tueChurcli. 'lie
following Commissioners were elected,viz.
Messrs. C heyne, Livingstone, Herald ,Camp-
bell, Wilson, Fletcher, Laing, ]3urson and
Dr. James, Xinisters: Mcsi-rs. A. J. Me-
Kenzie. Chiarlton, W. Hlenderson, Buntin,
YcQueen, MeCulla, Hutchison, Renton,
and A. Wilson (WVaterdown) Eiders. Rev.
-John Laing initroduced an overture Vo be
presented to thc General Assembly anent a
1fînn Book for thc use of congregations
aud Sabbath Schools. Dr. Jenkins of
Mont'-eal was nonîinated as9 Moderator of the
ncxt Ucueral Asseinbly. The Reiinits froin
the General AssemnUy were discussed.

BîtOCKVîLzE: 19, 20 March :-Eighteen
uiis,ters and eight Eiders were present.
Rev. Thomas Duncan of Halifax was nouai-
nated asi Moderator of next General Assein-
bly. Thc f.1l ovin g Commissioners were
appointcd,-Mt,-,srs. Mcel{enzie, C hesnut,
Cameron, Leisinan, CiinBurns,
Mini.sters: anid Hon. Alex. M,)rris, Messrs.
Christie, Cassels, Cochrane, EHart and
Cassels, E1ýiders. Rev. George Porteons de-
rnitted his charge of Matilda, and MeêErs.
J. W. Chesnut and A. H. Cameron respec-
ively resigned their charges of Dun bar, and
South Gower and Mountain.

BAaRRis: 25 Mar-h:-Tlie Rev. William
1eland'a resignatiua of tic charge of W.
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Gwillimbury and Inuisfil was accepted. In
dealing ivith Home Mission aflairs the
Presbytery made a nuniber of changes in
the groupîng of its numerous and extensive
mnission lielde. It was agreed to institute
PreBbyterial visitation of the congregations
of the bounds. A cornnit*ee wasappointed
to0 obtain tinisterial s-upply during the
summer a! Bracebrid&e whule Bir-hop Find-
lay is absent supervising the stations of the
Muskoka District aud pursuinig Iie6 zealous
explorations in distant parts of the field.

KuoSçr.so,:- 26,27 March:-It was resolved
to seek tîte services of rzine ini'qsionaries for
the enuig ummer. The Rer. D. H.
Steele tendered hie resignation of the charge
of .A1berst lsland. A cali frotn Mil! Point
in favour of Rev. R J. Craig was suctainied,
and arrangements nmade for his induction
on Int May. Mr. Gracey's :'ductionl at
Gananoque was flxed for 2nu iJay. Fire
graduates of Queen's College passed 5satis-
factory examinations f.Ar licensure, riz:-
Messrs, H. Tay lor, A. McLean, A. R. Scott,
T. S. Glassford, and J. Mordy. The follow-
ing Comnilasioners were appointeul, riz:
.Min ist crs, Dr. Neill, Dr. Williamson,
.Andreîv Wilson, Profes-sor MacKerra.s,
Principal Grant, Jlohn Burton, Alexander
Young: .Elder.r. Dr. Boulter, Alex,. Maca-
lister, A. G. Northrup, Williami Corerdale,
Walter Mackenzie, A. F. Wood, and W. G.
Craig. The rri nnEcesatclPu
cedurewia.s conezidered iii part, and that
aneut aVJidow,z' Fund,apîî3roved simplicifer

PF-rgitir.orrcn: 26:th 31arch : -Fifteen
-ut.à.Q"rr and eigît: Eiders- pr Rî ev.
Wm.MeXcav iras trniirlated froni Baltimore
and Colditp;ings- tc' Chahners' ChiiTrh,
W,%oodstock. The resiernation of Mr. Eoui-
rinto lie on tîme table for thrte ionths, ir.
thme hop)e that it wil! t-heu te witlhdrawn.
The al)xmssonr apited to the

Genra 31(m l r, ~. Evcring, Win-
de], Sinith, Bàe!!, McW!i:,Canieron, Mi
,nislcirsz Sauder>on, Ruse!!, Caruegie, F.ý-
tlieringhsni. Merri-on, Sniith, EI1dcrý.. The,.
Riemit'on ihe Widows Fand approred of~
with rec>mnier.u-atic:-. to -ni Iiit n the
111h dlanse Î;2 :or ,' . The appointment of
a Homne Nlieeion Agent ire; not approreul
of. The present arrangeilïrnt regardir.g
thme Coi!ege.s we contsî.use Èfr it lects.dnotlier
year. Names& of Ordlair.ed 11: -s*on- ries to
be put on Roll . Reeculred that t-be naines
of M;niszzrs retirine 'vitît leare of Aes-em-
bîr and living îrithiiî the boundýs be retain-
ed on thbe Rol! cul Presi vterv. Cotiinîttee
appoir.îed to examine arà report upion Ec-
clesiastical procedurt. Questions tu Office
bearers and time formula ail rîpprored c<f.

Il. 1105:-lt iras agreed Io t-anElat- 1tev.
Ii. Gracey t0 Gananoque, and the Pretiby-

t.ery recorded their high appreciation of Mr.
Gracey's abil;ty, zeal, and success in the
disobarge of hie duties during the 13 yeuri
kie lias !aboured within the-bounds. Mr.
Ferguson wai; nppointed Couvener of tht!
Presbytery's Home Missioiý Conimittee. A:
Comxnittee was appuinted to consider the
draft on ecckIsiastical procedure and to
report to next meeting. Arra-ngemeuL-2
vrere msde for Mr. Lochiead's inductionL
flleit.and Londesboro' and for Mr. î-
kins induction nt J3elgrave.

MO?.'T£tL.L: 2, 3 April.-Inter alia, tht
folw , Cominissioners to the Geer

Aesembly ivere elected-Revs. Dr. Muir,
James Watson, Jameil Patterson, Joht
Mackie, Principal hlacVicar, Dr. Jenkine,
Bobt. Camipbell, James S. Bladk, Chas. A.j
Doudiet, in.tr:Messrs. Alexan deuI
MauPherson, David Maefarlane, A. C
Hutchison, Andrew Boa, A. C. Clark,
Andrew Somnnerville, David Morrice, WnL.
Robb, James Lillie, Ei1ders. The Borne
Mission report -çças given in by Rev. R. H.1
E Warden and was highly Eatisfactory. Tht
report on the state of reiig'-on was presentei
by the Convener, Rer. James Patterizon.
Dr. Jenkins was nonuînatcd as Moderatorcil
the ziext General As.seiiblv. The Bey. J. V_
.Baxter, D. D., Moderator of the Presbyterî,
having receiredi au appointmeut as delegaît
to the unitedl Preshyterian Synod uh,çicil
nicets in Edinburgh this month, recrÉre
leave of absence accordincdv. Threestuden:ý
of the Presbb terian Coâlege 'of Montrea.
pased 6atisf;actory exauiinations, Mescrî

MciUop, 3lcLeo;d and Russell. 7eet
P'Ire-izbyttrr concluded consideration of i-z-
remit ozi ezcleêa-:stical 1rocedure, anîd ah.>
of that pertaining t0 lte Widows' Ftun-.
Principal MacViocar introduced, Mceze:.
Caierle, Jnternobcia, and Tanguav-e--t%
;>rieêts of the Churcli of Rome--and a CO=.
Imin~e a-ppoint-rul Io examnine theni repuîe.i
I arouraliy, and was continued, we repor.
fuartlitr ai iiext mîeetingr.

.--iinob of l.miUon anl ' onbon.

lI.11S Sv nud, wlîich miet at Stratforti tz
the 9th April, haF on ils roil ne' le
tian 175 -Ministers and un ec&ua'. nuir

ber of E.ders-. The Rer. John Laing re1
ing Moderstor, preached the opecing
iloi.,. after, uhicti the Rer. R. Elumilton,ce
.Motherwell, traô ekected Modierator-.M:
Laing ;ureteuted a very entisfactory reprt
of a corre-spondence had îvith the EJoe1
tions!. Department in reference t0 the 9-
of the Bible in public schoole, froin; wdLi
it was- made clear that,-
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Fir.«lp- )coo ]oardsL and Trustees can lawfully
recluire tîýhetachers to u-se the Bible or portions
thereaf as part of tire ordinury exercises af the
schwoI, giving. hoirovor. such explunîîtious only as
Pre needed for a proper understanding of wbat is
à-cad ; and. eecoitdly-therc le nothing in tise regu-
hi tions or programme res-pecting tise public scisools
n<.W in force Which n prevent the introduction ut
snclo reading af the lioly Scripturcs as Dart of t.he
regutar course of instruction and %vork af tho scisocl.
irhon .ho Trustees or School flourdg recîuire this
ta ho done. But, an thse cofltrary. the laiw peiffius,
and thse r-Rulations strongly rccommcnd, thse daily
practico t,' sucis religious exercises.

Petitions for thse formation of a new
Presbytery were considfrred and trausinitted
to, thse Ac-Eenbly. An 0Uverture, anent a
Hymn Book, ivas discussed. The '%'frn
nsitee on Sabbath 0ObEervance presented au
excellent report through 11ev. I. N. Grant,
Convener. The 11ev. J. N. Mitchell gave
in the annual zeport on the State of
Reli gion, whicls elicited a number of short
and suitable addresses, and led the Synod
to urge on Preshyteries the duty of hold-
ing an Aunual Conference in e.ach, on the
St.ate cf Religion ivithin their bounds. Rev.
James Sieverigbt read an interestine; repo!t
on the subject of Temperauce. Thse 11ev.
Mungo Fraser reported on bebalf of he
Sabbsth Sohool Cornuitteeo, recoims-nd-
ing-

1. Prcsbytcriai Confereuces with thse teacher.
2. Clases for t=niing tcichers
3. Tcracbcrs' wcekly meetin&s fbr thse study af thse

lCKsgonE.
4. That hcrcaP.er tisat portion af thse repart an

thse State ai Rcligion, rcicrrinz ta Sabbath ScisolE.
ho forwnrclcd to the CanvreneraofthecSabbatb zichool
Comxitter.

It %ras azreed to hold t'ne nect, meeting of
Synod in the citv of bondon. C

R1~E -es.ions of lK:iux College, Torouto,
and'tise Presbvîcrian Colîrire, Mon-
treal, were cach lirotîgiti to a clo'e on

tse 3id of April, withi thse cuistoninry obFer
vances, and wîîlî certainiv no decrea-e o>f
intereszt on part of the anetft4ssd the
public at large- In<ieed*tlue Coll<ges ap.
pear to, be gaining in the aMfectionsi of ouîr

pepe, and Z.- filial] ho triestiy di-app,»inted
if, Xwhen thse proper tuine coiies, wve do nul.
lit-ar of libeis! tlîirgs b-iiuug done for their
endowînpnt and 1'eter eq<iipnîent. Pro
fe-zor Gregg delivered the< cio<çr! lhetuire
nt KnoQx. on 11'Thse Nlof:a-t Aui.«rcliip col
tise Bz-k of Deiiteronomv."' P ri r.càpa'l
Cayeu, lu aunouincing the. naincs of euc-
ceQfu cnnmpetitors for prizes, toak occz-
f-îon to refèr to the çati.cfactorv condition of
tise College generally. Thse follkvi ng arc
thse name-2 iu thse gradusating cînes. Who zire
noir iu a position io 8pply for licenEe to

preacis, viz.: Messr-i. A. T. Colter, F. R.
Beattie, F. Ballatityne, J. B. Hamnilton, J.
Joriuston, J. Wulkie, A. Leslie, J. McCoy,
D. Ropp, D. G. MeKay, W. J. Sinitis, A.
Fraser, T. Atkinson, D>. Ourrie, and J. G.
WVat-in ali l Jteenz. Thse closing services
of tise Montreal College ivere conducted in
Erskine Churcli, wthich ias wiell filledl ou
thse occasion. Principal McVicar lire.
sided, and miade tise tusual announcernente.
There ivere in aIl 63 studeuts duriný the
qession, of irbon six had noir complee
their Curriculunx-niaking iu al 42 gradu-
ates of tise College. Porty or fllty of tlie
%tudents uni! bo ouiployed as Missionaries
this summner; u! theseniseteen are Frenchs,
or able to spoak in French and English.
Tise Ptev. A. B. McKsy, of Brighton, Eng-
land, closel thse proceedings unitis an excel-
lent address to Chrietian workere.

The naines of tise graduates cf this year
are :-ýMes.gsr J. R. McLeod, C. MeKillop,
W. D. Ru.-sel], A. B. Crucisot, J. Allan and
G. F. Walker.

fai-. GFo. CuîE:Ysn. The death is -au-
nouncedi cf this venerablo father uvio bas
been ini the cservice of thse Churcis frons thse
year 1,131, iintil quit- recently, wvisn the
infirmities ot s-e coiipelled hlm to retire
froni active ucinîsterial dutLies. Mr Cliqne
,vaa native of Aherdeensisiro, born on tise
l5Jiilv, IS02. lew'as educsted stMerisebal
College, and wias ordaini by thse Presbyte-
ryoi :Strathbogie in 1831, 4<te the office of tie
N1inîistry iii tise Britisht Provinces of LZorth
Anierlos, unhîcrever Providence mnay order
his lot." lie setied iret atAuýnerstburgs,,
tvliere lie remaiLed a nimber 0f years. R1e
b camne ininit-ter of Salifleet and Binbrooke
in Sepieisiber, 18,13. In tise ibllowing year
lie identilied ti mee f witx dte Fret Churcis.
Lie 'vas a matn cf fine parts arnd amiable
dir.,jcitions., and it 'vas to bin«e a niatter of
gere. consolation tlîat hoe lived t0 see
tise tiro Chuzirches re..niteci alter tihe lapse
cf aw'iole generation. Hie wias very mucii
recpected --n1 beluved.

Mtt. l.Toi RAJTcI.lVF, Of Colnblli, Ont.,
dic-d Fuddeply on tise !Iî!i cf March. Rie
wzLs b..rn in Aývonda!e, Lan-trkdcire, in 1S1.3,
and consing te this country in 18.13, Fettled
is theîwuhs of Whitbv. Dr. Thorton
'vas lus firet l'asctor, ard( 10 lm the decenscid
cire-! very nîmucis, as L'e 'vas alunsys forirard
to lietifv. nie unrs or(lftincd ta ise E!du -
fship in 1,056, about thse cie tliat Columrbus
a- c Brook!sn w.# re lnrmed irito a 6paratè
charge, and reiiderdl ecuinent -erviccs te
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the congregation and the district. Mr. in t.he Feixuson case. Dr. Cairns. professor cf
Ratolifi was an enth usiastic Sabbath Selicol Ax>logetics in the U. P. Hlall, Dr. Young of Glas-
teacher; lie was a zealous and consistetat sg>w, and, possibly. el-irovost Morton, of Graonock,
advocate of temperance for t.tenty two aro expeeted to visit Canadztthis suxnmeraxd to al)-
years, a faithful and upright magit:trate, pear as delegutes in uur f1enoral Asseuxbly. On our
and, indeed, a maxn active in eve-rv gaod part, Rcv. J. C. Brxter. D.D.,of Stanlby St. Churcb,
work. One of his sons 16 now the minister of MIontrea!, bas been coxnmissioned to represent the
our Churcli in Aucaster Q thiers are receiv- Canadian Church in the L, P. Synod at Edinburgb,
ing an education which will fit thexn lor The 11ev. John K. Campbell, u: St Androw's U. P.
flhling prufeésional positions, w e trubt, in Church, Gtlrenock. togcther witb full balf of bis
the spirit of tlxeir honoured father. Congre-pition, have joined the Eçt.iblished Cburcb.

MR. WILLIAm BoA.-Tbe congregation Of TiaF FxiR. Cxi r i i Asseînbly incets in Glassgoit on
Cote des Neiges, near Montreaâl,-and itÀ the 23rd In>t. The Rev. Andrew Benar D. D. of
pastor,Rev- James Wellwood have su ýtained GIlasguv is ceced tue o1derator. At a recent
a great Ic,7s by ilie dentli of their highly meeting the Frc Prcsb3 tcry cf EdinburgbI, took up
esteenied senior EIder, Mr. Boa, w1ho -ias an overturo calling upun the A.s>embly to declare
called to his reit and reward on 24th Feli that the suorexact recently er'tcred upori by the
ruary Iast. 'Tis Qixty years since Mr. Bon leit seîf-StYled I',îî!,iji#,dues not represent the
his native cour.ty of Roxhorough, Scot, ebmxrch, and that no lcelation a~pplied to the Es.
land, and settled upon his farmn near the tablished Church could ineS the Claim of Rigbt
village of St. Laurent, and during that long :idl.pted in 1S42. 11ev. W. Blalfour opposed the
period lie was an active and con!:istent muer J vruesaigauguleraosta iedss
-ber of the 1resbyterian Churcli; flrst in tabîlsîxînent movemcixt as at present advocated by
connection with St. Anqireiv's Churchi, Mon a sectioni of the Churcb was inconsistent witb the
treal, subsequently with Errkine Church, Claim of Riglit- Af*er a long debate, in whicb Dr.
in ichie he wus5ordained to the Elderexip, W. C. Smaithx, Dr. Begg. Dr. R.ainy and others took

and, Iatterly, with the Ohurcli at Cote des part, the transmission uf the overture vras carried
Neiges, in the erection of which lie took vy 47vtst- 2
a deep iaterest. H1e died at the ripe age 47. vott tiuaZ- 1o2.dcsod.i h

of SO years, leaving behind lira the record naînc assumed by a nuniber of Frec Churrh minis-
of a wvell spent life. H1e feared God above ters under thse leadcrshxip of Dr Begg. Dr Kennedy,
znany. Ris entire deportraent and charac- of Dinagwall, Dr. Thomas Smnithx uf Edinburgh, and
ter were in harxnony with bis Christian 13r. Balfour, who, whilc profkissing to hold thc truc
profesbion. Bis death iras that (il the 'principles of thse Fre Chxxrcb arc cbarged by thc
rigliteout'. H1e departed this lite on a Sali. recugnised leaders of tbc Frec Church with divisive
bath eveing-in "1 perfect peace." anxd sieuît:oîlcourses, iaasxnuch as their in-

.ccLt5iasttrI 1 Feis.

H'IE Sryuîx c' vs. UNsiaEl PIZFSRYvvanîLAN CxUL Rci
cx' COTLAvI> irilI iaaugurntc its new prensise,
formcrly Uie Theatre Royal, Ediaburgx. b3

holding its Annual. Meeting there. cùmmencing on
the i3th instint. In comxe re:-pects tlic meeting is
looked forward te --ritb more thnn usual intetE if
notaxxxicty. The United Preqbyteriaa Churcis bas
lately been "ccxaiag te Uic front -in respect uV an.me
of Uic burning questions cf the day. None cf tbc
otherchurebes have tbought it nccessary 50 propose a
revision cf Uic Standard cf Orthodoryq but Uic U.
P. Chureli has donc so, by Uic appointaient nt i-s
last General Synod of a large crnraittc, including
the abicat Uicologians in Uic Cburch, to examine
the Confession cf Faitb, and tc replort bows it xnay bc
best adapted forUthe use cf thc Cburchez in thse n:nc-
teenth centumy In Uic meantixe Uic libel servcd
upon thc %1v. Fergus Ferguson is being Proszeu!ed,
svbilo the Rev.David Mollao, who iscvýidcatlyecourt-
ing martyrdoxa in that way, bas bitlxcrto bccn ai-
Ilowcd te escape discipline. Dr. Blacki and Rov.
James Buchanan bave boca appointed Ixtusecutors

tention is alleged to ben: desiga to xxndcrmine tic
attachinent of the Hlighxlanders to thc Frec Chzurch,
and to make thein lock, to a junctïon witb the Es-
tablishîncat as " a return to Canaan !" From this
it maay bc gathered that the furthcoxning Aesexnbly
in <agiç ili nut likcly bc a t-ery barmuniuus
One.

At the clusing uf the aexîllem c Edinburgb. Dr.
aI-ný advcrtcd tu the proposai te shorten the

Uieulogical Curriculum from four te Uirec year.
Speaking of the influence of Missioaries, bu said
Uier xigbt rebuke tbosc irbo wcre sitting upon
thear cggs at hume, hatcbmng rnagguts aboutoriginal
sin. splitting bairs cicr disibuted tcxts, nnd general-
ly, .5cking tu perfect their tbcory of thc irrcgular
ver>. The "rUDE.Ç-rS uf the ncw College, ata large-
ly attcadcd meeting. passed a series cf resolutions
czg7anirt the propcsed sqhortenixj: cf tise Curriculum
cf Study, in wbiex it is set forth that the adrance of
culture in Uic cummunityi thc extendcd range cf
Uieolugical enquiz3' and tho incrcsd attention
dcvn~ted .~ theologicai question-- point to Uic ne-
cessitsy cf musintaining -. hirher standard cf efficien.
cy in tic ministxy Uian ever beore, and thet it is
impossible to crowd Uic wri. cf four sessions into
tirce witiont doing great injustice to Uic sulijeets
and te Uic students slso.
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DL- JouN TttLLOtiI, the aecomplished Principal
ofSt. Andre'xvs University, wil ho the Mioderator
of the general Assenxbly of the Established Church,
nhich ailso n4eets iu Edinburgh on the 2-Ird Inst.
TuE E~NDOWrusN SÎi[EMiS of this Chureh is one of its
most popular and sucessful enterpriscs. It coin-
nxenoed in 1S45. ln the course of 30 years under
tht maaement of Dr. Robertson and Dr. Smnith.
M5 new parishes ivoro erected. beiug equal to an
increase of ont (oitrih on thse original nuniber. lIn
1876, yet another hundrcd parielhes ivas venturcd
upon, and. e.lready, twcnty-ono hatve been endowed.

The Ainerican C!hurches arc already moriug in
the matter of tho GsENFUsL PasRrSBYELAu COUSCIL
tu bc held in Philadelphia. in I589. A meeting of
the General Commiittea is te ho held at Pittsburgh,
Pa-. on the 2lst lus. Rer. Dr. Beadie cf Philadel-
phia is the Convener cf the Cemmittet. In the
bands cf the Ainerlean brethren the Council is cor-
tin to be a great success.

T-a MILDMAT PaRopnarzc Ccrvarcn held lu
England in Mardi last ras largelr attcndcd, and
much interest was raanifested li tht discussion
by the space of three days, cf the prexnillennial Ad-
vent and personal reiga cf the Lord Jesus Chriet.
Among the Ibading expounders cf this interesting
rFubject were Lord Sbaftsbury-. Canon Ilcare, Dean
Freernantle, Canon Auriel, Dr. iloratie Benar, and
ma,.ny others-, tvho expresQsed their united mnd firin
conviction that our Lird's second corning is both
personal and prenulllennial, and tisat nu other hopo
can bo entertained of relief for this sin-strlice
wrnd, but that arlsing froni the nlapearing of our
Savicur on earth te tah-e unie hinisolf bis grent
powrer and reign. -bon,-"~ the carth 2shal ho feul
cf the Knorledgc cf the Lori, as tho ratcrs covr
the ses" The adrecatcs cf tl.-s theory lock for tht
restorntion or the Jews te Palestine as an cent that
uxay bc expectcd sny day 1 that they will rebuild the
Temprle in its original cpiendeur; thnt the Savieur
nwil! reappear on the Mount cf Olives . that the eyts
c<f Irrat i u then be opcued t.. ,ce thcir Mcssiah-
they shall look behicringly "on hlim whoui thcy have
pi<rret-d " and, that rh.n, mnd not tilI then, shah! bc
tht i ine of tie world'ç conversion.

A heavy blow bas falien tipîn thc Victoria Ny-
aura Mission of the Church 31isionary Society.
Theno is reaeoxi to fcar that two mnore gzood and truc
mn'r havt been ealled te iny down their i un r be-
half cf Africa. A telegrm bas heen received con-
ving tht sad intelligence that Lieutenant. G. S

Smith, tht leader cf tht 3dissionar-y Expedition,
and Mr. O'Ncil, a felie-labourer witis i, had
lest their lires by vigolence.

WESTERN SFCrIOI..

1 MHE Conmittee for this Section met in
Torouto un 26th Mardi. Rer. Dr.
Cochrane, Conivener, Rev. R. H.

Wanrden, Secretary. Tht claime cfPresby-

teries for services rendered to Suppleaaented
congregations and mission stations dnring
the past siz months were carefully consider-
ed and appropriations made to the extent
of $9002.01 ini ail. Letters were read froni
the Presbytery of Manitoba, asking the

apitentetfseven additional missionaries
-includ1ing one te Prince Albert, and one
te the Canada Pacifie Railway. The coni-
mittee were enabled then and there to make
three appointiente eu!. of the seven asked,
viz -Viie Rev. A.lex. Smith, formerly of
Chelsea, Que., Rer. A. H. Cameron of North
Gover, Oat.,:and Rev. J. Douglas of Port
Perry, Ont. LAruu SurERio :ý-T1âe Coin-
mittee recorded its satisfaction with the
tervices of Rey. D. McKerracher at Thunder
Bay, and expressed the hope that lie wifl
ziee* bis way to the acceptance cf a cali te the
stated oversight of this congregation. Mr.
J. R. Mcbeod, a grdaeo ontreal Pres-
byterian College was appointed te Sçault
Ste Marie for the sumnier rnonths, in the
hope that he naay be induced, in accordance
with the wishes of the people, to remain
there for a terin as ordained rnissionary,
in which case lie should be guaranteed a
stipend cf ut least $800 per annuin, ivith
the assurance of generous -iupport frein thse
conimittee. MrsKorÂ.-ThelRer. A.Find-
!av, ordained nxissionary in this district,was
present and gave a most interesting and
cenpýrehensive sk-etch of the field and its
pressing needs. It was resolved te appoint
a mxxssîonary for Parry SotLnd. District in
place of Mr. Reeve who retires.

APPO1INTMEINTS were mnade for. ninety-six
student missionaries te labour in varions
fields duriug the ensuing sunimer. The
estamated expenditure for the ycar in this
Western Section is Q35,000. The receipts
to 26th March w-ere $21,400, leaving a na-
lance ugist the Fuund cf $13,600-a large
purtion cf which it isexpectz-d vill belrth-
consing before the terasînation cf the eccles-
tical _year, i e., this la MIay.

àO quietly and unostentatiously does ibis

( Society carry on its work that many
of the readers of the RECORD May net

even be aware of itq existence- Establishied
about three years ago, for the purpose cf
rninistering te the temporal, moral, and
spiritual intereets, especially cf the nives
and chuldren cf Frenchi Canadian ccnverts
froin Remsaniera, if. bas by Gcd's blessing
dont not a little te elevate these claes,
and has rendered goDd service in -thie cause

125
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of French Evangelization. It has enlisted
the sympathy and practical co-operation of
many of the active Christian ladies in the
varions Presby terian Congreeatioas of
Montreal, and deserves the cordial support
of the friende of Frenchi Missions throughout
the entire Church.

The Society conducts weekly sewing
classes in both the Eastern and Western
aections of the city for French Canadian
niothers, at which religions instruction is
g iven. These have acconiplished nîuch, in
fostering a spirit of self-rehiance anîong the
converts, an illustration of which 18 found
in the tact that steps are now being taken by
the Rugsell Hall congregation to organizea
self-supporting Dorcas Society to' provide
for their own poor. The Society ahio con-
ducts sewing classes every Saturdav afier-
moon in both sections of the city for Frenchi
Canadian girls. These have been welI
maaintained and have been a inean of hIes-
sing, it is believed, to nota few of the young.
In addition to the personal services of its
[nenbers in conuection with these classes,
.and in other ways, the Society employa a
~number of paid labourers. One of these,
Miss Bean, besides visiting the homes of
the converta-, giving religieus instruction,
and enquiric-g into and relieving extrenie
cases of poverty, &c., spends niuch tinie in
obtaining wvork for thoze desiring it and ini
procuring situations for the unenmployed.
.A.other, a Bible wonmau, devotes fier tinie
to visiting, chiefly with a view to gathering
recraits for the Sociey's Day and Sabbath
Schools and the other clam-es for religions
instruction. Lat autunin, the Society open-
ed two Mission Dav Schoolts, one in connec-
tion with the Russell Hall Congregation and
the other in the Canning Street Church.
These are taught by Lady teachers support-
ed entirely by the funds of the.Society.

To maintain aIl this work involves an
Expenditure of about $1200 annually, to
nieet which the Society 15 wholly dependent
upon the Christian liberality of its mninbers
and friends. Thle revenue heretofore han
been derived a]niost exclusive!y froni the
City of Montreal. The work heinga nation-
ai one, and especially eue to advance the
interest of Christ7s, cause in connection with
our denomination, the Society takes this
opportunity to appeal for pecun iary help to
thefriends of the work throuehout the
Church &,enerally. To meet present pres-
sing liabîlitie-s, snd close the year free froun
debt, about $500 are required. Un behaîf
of the Society liberal contributions are
respectfully- eolicited. These 8hould be
forwarded without delay to the Treasurer,
-Miss M. H. Gordon, care of Joseph Mac-
kay, Esq, 1059 Sherbrookre Street, Montreail,

from whom, or froni the President-Mrs.
(Rev. Dr.) Jenkins-copies of the last report
or any other information as to the Society'a
work may be obtained. Ail contributions
will be duly acknowledged in the next an-
nal report to be publislied in October.

rinvite the attention of our readers
to the following communication from

Mr. Millard, and hope that tbe reqnest it
coatains wvilJ ineet with a generous response
froin many of the Sabbatii Schools ia the
older and higchly favoured settiemeats of the
czutry, as well as froni thote in the towns
and chties ivho are blessed with the nieans
ofhlelpingothers to share in the advantages
they thenisélves enjoy 80 large]-:

ToRNoTo, March 25th, 1878.
This Association, in addition to its other

important work, is now ei ploying an agent
in visitzng the new setti emente North,
,North-easr. and North-wmest of Mnskoka, for
the purpose of aiding any needy Sabbath-
Schools that niay have beca established,
and of orgaaiziag sucli Schools where
there are none.

A grcat niani famulies have, during the
past leu- years, settled in these directions-
a few-have takiea up Sabbath School work,
but it is believed tbere 18 a great ]ack- of
these Schools; that the settiers, with the
inany deinands upon theni, are unable to
fuirnisîs such Schools with booksand suita-
bIe reading natter. Itilaalso believed that
many of the well furnished Sabbath- Schools
la the older districts of Canada, and in its
towns and cities, have book6 in their libra-
ries that have been read, and are sot aow
much in use. This Aesociation, t.herefore,
hegs, through the PRESBYTERIAN RECORD,
the grant of sny such books--indeed aay
aid towards this Mission which seeka to
supply religions instruction by means of
Sat- ath Schools, where there are nome, snd
as far as it has pouer-to benefit ail needy
Sehools, that the youth of our land niay
grow up %vise unto life eternal, will he
thiaakfuily recelved by it.s General Secre-
tary. WILLIAM MILLÂRD,

26 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Desert not Christ7s arrny ia the tinie of
war. Den-ert it mot l in theid of battie,
lest He treat thee a2 an en eiuy.
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EXTRÂCT 0F A& LETTER FR031 REV. DR. STEEL,

or SYDNE, 28rui FESIRUARY, 1878.

~' HERE has been a fearlful hurricane in
the islandin. 11ev. J. W. McKenzie
irrites me that it has caused great de-

struction ofproperty. The Mission preiiiises
in some places bave been greatly dam"ged.
There is a native famine, as thue sea:son had
been very dry, and yanis were poor. The
destruction of bananas and other fruits lias
followed, by the hurricane. Mr. Robertson,
Who je withuts in Sydney, is in fear about
hie prenulses. Re and MIrs. Robertson and
children are profiting by their change to
this colony for a ime.

We have not heard froni the other Mis-
sionaries, and fear that they may have eut-
fered froni the hurricane. One of Her
Majesty's gun-schooners sailed yesterday
for the Newr febrides. 1 duly received the
iminutea of the General Aesembly, as ireil
as the RECORDS. 1 r.sj ilce to eee the progres
of the work of the Lord aniong you.

ROBER STEEL.

MZ HE following brief but coniprehensive
'eàetatenient iras printed for circulation

in Trinidad.-
To TUE PATRNoeS &N.D FRuxnNn.s oF TuE Mis

SION TO INDIfl IM311GRKI;Ts, TRiNiDAD).

AT the beginning,, of the Second decade of
our Mission, ire beg re8pecttully to sulimit
the following Report.

Ten years ago the firet MissioDary began
to acquire the language, and opened a
School in Jere Village. Sevea years ago
the Fecond Misesionary begun his irori 1r.
San Fernando, and four years ago a third
settled in Couva.

At the outset, stern persistent opposition
iras offered to our workl, both anuong the
young and eld. Noir prejudices have soft-
ened, and opposition greatly broken down,
even arnong those ivho have noS. a-ccepx.ed
the truth.

For 3j years not a Convert mas baptized,
and during the next few years coniparatively
feir; but the nuniber h as bc-en increaeing
from, year to, year, and during the year juet
closed 70 adulte and 25 cb*ldren have been
baptized. These have been gathered out of
every caste. Here it may be right to re-
una'k that many more, both adulte and
chuldren, miht have beeni bapt-zed but for

the care which wve feel it necessary to exer-
Cise ini the niatter of Christian instruction
and in taking heed that those Beekin- bap-
tisai have no hiopes for worldly gain tor
theinselves or their cbildren.

Five of Our Converts now devote ail their
tinte as Catechista to preaching to the
adults, and a nuniber are engaged ia Our
Schoois, Etcessfully teaching the young.
Most of thetn eitler rend or are learning to,
read the Bible in their own laxiguage.
They attend Chiurcli regularly, abstain from
stroDg drink, opium, and Indian hemp, and
endeavour, by their industry, to Support
theniselves and familles. Durin gthe year
their Church oirerings aioutedé to $600
which, with a bequest of $150, make their
total contributions $750. Twenty-four
couples bave been rnarried during tLeyear.

I 8not preteDded that ail theste couverts
from itathenieni have proved sincere, nor
can this lie as-rerted of Christians in any
land. But there bas been no epEcial, dis-
cruragenient whatever on this account.

lIn 1877 ire iniported $200 xvorth of Bibles
anci other books froni Iudia, a large part of
vhîch has already been sold.

SCUO0OL9.
Fifteen Schoole have heen in operation:

naniely, San Fernando, Marabeila, Concord
(north), Picton and Wellington, Canaan,
La Fortuné, Jordan Hill, 3fount Stewart,
The Mission, Fairûeld; Bepayaxiza, Sevilla,
Exchange, Perseverance, and Sprz-ng, xvith
694 on th e Roll and an average daily atten-
dance of 441. Englishiistaughtin ailthese
Schoole, except one--as English muet lie
the future language of those who remain in
Triraidad; but iuiean are takea to tescli
them to read al*bo in their niother toDgue,
rio that a fair proportion of theni ean read
Hinduetani freely.

We have to acknowledge, wîth thankful.
ness, the interest taken in our work by the
proprietors of Estates, and by the plantera
and public generally.

The following are Annual contributions
t'O the work. of tii Mission-

Hou. A. P. Marrynt ...... £35 06f
John Cumrning. Esq............. 1550o
Wn, Burnley. Esq........15000
G. Turnbull, E-q.........15000
John Spicrs. Esq ................ 50168
John Jtamieint Ecr.......75 O O
Louis Prcnau,1i-ý Iq........2000

zinnia.E~i ~ S 2500

0f this £300 if, coDtributed for the sup-
port of a Missionary in Couva, and the ba-
lance for Suhoole.

Though not on the list of Annual contri-
butors, ire have to ruake special mention of
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indebtedness to Messrs. Wm. FROST and H.
B. D.&RLflNG, for both liberality and encou-
ragemnent; and our thanks are also due to
many who have liberally contributed to
the erection of our buildings.

The Presbyterian Ohurcli in Canada lias
expended $36,000, and it is lier desire
to give the Gospel to ail these Indian inmmi-
grants. We, her agents, have devoted our-
selves to this work, and, encouraged by the
past, are resolved to prosecute it with al
diligence.

JOHN MORTON. mission-
K. J. GRANT. ais
TROS. M. CHRISTIE, B.A. ares

LETTER FRoM Rzi'. KENYETH J. GRAIÎT.

San Fernando, 4th Mardi, 1878.

1 write thie morning, the air is deliglit-
cl.fully cool after the intense heat and
Sd rouglit which has scarcely been

relieved by a hower for seven weekp. Our
eupply of water in Vhs town is very limited,
and any lengthened season of dry weather
occasions hardship and suflering, partîcu-
larly aniongst those unsupplied xvite tnks.

Mr. Morton spent yesterday, as our
Session liad arranged, to dispense the Lord's
Supper at La Fortune in thie morning and
at San-Fernando at eleven. Forty-seven
A.iatics in a reverential manner received
the symbols consecrated by our Lord to
the remembrance of His deatb-twenty-
one at La Fortune and twenty-six at San-
Fernando.

These ail are witbin my District. We
believe tliey partcok as discerning the
Lord's body. The audiences were ail good
and the whole services solenin. I trusttei-y
profitable. Mr. -Morton did bis part un-
usually well.

0f those who Partookir for the fi-et time,
was oue naxned Redai Rani, whohbas chosen
to be called Daniel Redai, oraittingr the ter-
mination, which is the naine oY' a desta
whose praise is freque-ntly celebrated by VIle
Hindoos. R1e also cnt off bis IoD& màtted
hair, and ehaveil bis face, as bis former
appearance indicated lis religlous Standingr
le belonged Vo a claes of reforinera know-n

&S the Sion Narayan Sect. In faith and
worship they are far- removed froni the or-
thodox Hindu. They do notworsbip, idole,
they eat fleeli, or 1 nmay say there is no res-
triction in food as witli the Hindu-and

tan 8trong drink constitues au esbential
in teir worship. Consequently most of
theni are drun]kards, just what we miglit
expect where drinking is encouraged. At
the time of initiation t e nuru or prie8t and

his disciple are screened froni the gaze of the
assembly. The Guru whispers a sacred
ràantr in thieear,but,lesta word from bis lips
shonld fall upon the ear of any other in the
asseniblythe whole company set up un earth-
'y sounds by bIowing s3helis, beating drumis,
chanting Sloka &c. What nieaneth this?
Be it known that every one %who hears the
mantr becotnes a disciple of the one who
utters it. But if lie were already initiated
he beconies grumak twice, or lie lias two
godfathers and bis soni is therebyjeopardiz-
ed. They believe in a fabulons river, cor-
responding Vo the styx of the ancients,
namned Baitarni whicli is to be crossed hy
the dead on their way Vo the wor]d of
spirite. Across this river they are Vo be
conveyed by their Gurus. Now, if there be
two, who shall be ibe guide? whoedisciple
shahl lie be on the other side ? Farther, at
initiation, a paruana or pass is given by the
Guru whicb je sacred]y kept during life,
and in death is laid upon the breast of the
deceased, and without it there is no admis-
sion to the better world. Noi' Redai belong-
ed Vo Vhs sect, and clainied to have nmade
progress above rnany in the mysteries of
bis faith. R1e was Bigh Priest. Heclaime
to have about 100 disciples. H1e is widely
known, is addressed as a superior, aud fi-ou
his chelas bas been the reiint of many
gift.s. Ris position 'vas some'ing li.ke that
of a much respected minieter at home, and
it was imideed a bard struggle to renounce
ail hie had tauglit and to abandon those
wvhom lie liad initiated to accept a new faith
and Vo join a new brotherhood. For six
yeara lie bas been listenin to the word of
life. At one tinie -%ve wou Id be encouraged
to think that lie was about to energe frorn
the darkness into the fiîhl glory of Gospel
liglit and day, but at our next interview ive
would flnd huîni choosing darkness rather
than light. Now sud for a year past, a
marvellous change lias taken place. For
nionths lie bas been diligent in telling and

neignth eGo!ipel. 11e bas vi ,ted his
discipl different parts of the Island, and

throng hie instrunmentality several bave
been leid Vo give an attentive ear and a few
have received baptieni. H1e is daily under
the instruction of LaiBihari wlio ie an ever
faitlifulworker. 1e bas relinquislied muncl,
may lie receive the hdrdo in this life,
and in the world to coine life everlasting.

Already the question of providing sonie
more systematie instruction for Our CaVe-
chiale and other workers lias beer. 8ubmit-
ted Vo your Board. PerFonally. it lias
gi yen me mmcli anxiety. 1 have five nien
daily preacbing Christ. LaîBibari le
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svell grounded, the advantages of the
others bave been few. We cannut do without
this agency: we muet call in the aid of
these hunie GOd. fearing men. Wc need
them at once. We muet soon clothe some
of them with more officiai power than they
newv possess. But systematic training le
necessary. 1 asked Mr. Morton if'he wouid
cease froni eome of his other labours and
undertake the work: for a month, proposingto send him ail niy native helpers. H
agreed, feeling hew important that our
young men of the genera i Districts should
be brought tegether. 1 ivrete Mr. Christie
and he at once expresseti his approvai. Se
that our arrangements are that ail our
young men shall meet on Monday UIl to
continue to&ether for four weeks. The tume
te lie eccupied in the systeinatir, study ef
the word of God. We are gratified to, know
that your Board lias resoived to prosecute
this Mission ivith renewed vigeur.

11Mlis.fne 'M2ie:m ig rne

is requested that S. Schools supperting
~Jorphans or schools in India, whichixt h ave not forwarded their reinittances

te the Treasurer before this nuimber of the
RECORD) is received, will Eend in their re-
niittances without delay, se that ne arrears
may rernain unpaid when the annual state-
nment is nmade Up.

The following extracts f.om a letter,
dated Indore, Mardi 2nd, received by the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Juvenile Mis-
sion Scheme, will deeply initerest tiose of
our readers; who are iol lowing our Mis-sion
at Indore in their thoughts and prayers:

IlYour hearty resposse te onir request
cieered us ail. I amn delighted te F-ee by

ppers and ietters that the interest iu our
littie Indian Mission is growing in the
-Churci. Dr. Reid lias written me about
your remittance in favour of Yamoona and
Venoo. Yamoona works ivitb Miss Fair-
,weather and Venoo with Mies McGregor.

IlOur work is full of interest, and the
Master bias cheered us by the hepefuil con-
version of two higli-capte Brahmin gen-
tlenmen. Their baptir-inwill take place ina
feiv days. They have counted the cost, and
are willing eforsake wife and chuldren,
friensad property, te follow Christ. They
muet leave the city iznmediately after bnp-
tisni, as their lives would net be safe a day.
Our littie Mission craft niay enceuntcr
etorm ere this cornes te your band, but the
Lord will give her strength to, -veather the
breeze. WiUl God's people in Canda daily
hold us up in prayer, a littie company in

the midst of 200,000 cruel and superstitiotte
lieathens ? After the baptism, 1 will give
the Churcli some account of theEe nmen, and
God's deaiings with theni.

Il Sookarnarden and Narýyan are cousins.
The father of the former is a personal ser-
vanut tofHiseHiglineas Holkar,and lias charge
of the royal jewels and wardrobe. The
baptisni of these nmen %vill test the question
ef religieus toleration in Central India. r
send the first isEue et our Mission Press. 1
want help in this matter. The printing is
our own wvork. I hope te issue Grospel
leallets in Hindi next week. It is the niest
hepeful -çay of sowing the seed. People
wen't o)uy the Bible in three large volumes,
but we break it into crurnbs and give it
a-way.

cc'Ma'ars.jah Kemiar Arjnn Sing'1 sent te
me for an E ngliie Bible a few days ag-r.
Hie is reading. May God gie him liglit.

"&J.&MEs V. DOUGLAs."
ï, ThI ti-first issue of the 3.lHwdoit Presq -"sont con-
sists of Icaflets bearing the Ton Cemmandmients
and passages of Seripture-%*er.c'es froîn S. John Zrd,
&c.-vcry clearly and neat3y printed.

REPORT OF' REV. J. FRASER CAMP-
BELL FOfl 1877.

Y former Report 'vas written in Madras
whnI bad decided on leaving that

field and comin3g te tuis, Befre
laig1jeined 'vith zny excellent fellow-
lbueMr. Todd, of the Free Churdli, in

muaking another special effort fer the edu-
caied men, appeaiing this tume, especialUy,
te the conscieî:ce and heart. Wew'ere aided
by ethers, -sud were cheered iv the degree
orfeuccES'. given te lis. I lett Madras in the
end of May, having arranged te visit three
important place" on the way, North Bellary,
Poons and 3ornbay, in whidh I sheuîd have
au oppertunity of addressing good audiences
ef youngmnen. In each Igave amnissieîîary
sermon or address3 te Europeans, and ad-
dre.ssed a meeting of educated natives. In
Poona I aise visited the Orphanage in
which several girls have been supported by
churches, etc., in Canada, one of whon is
now a Bible 'voman in the elnploy eof our
mission in India, :a geod g5irl and much
liked. ln Bomxbay I 'vas laid up for several
'veeks by sîckness, and experjenced frein
Mr. ManFlierson, the Churc h eof Scetlaud
Chaplain, a degree of kindness 'vhidh only
few men are capable ofet hewing; Dr.
McDonald, eof the Medical Mission, 'vas aiea
niost kind and attentive, visiting mne senie-
tumes twice a day and positively refusing te
accept a tee.

REmOVAL TG MuEW.-It 'vas the 4th of
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July when I again went ont, and the 5th
whien 1 left flor M nore, where I arrived on
the night of the 6th. 1 came te Mhow on
the l3th, and here a question meets me,
'vhich having been put in a private letter
by the Secretary of the East.ern Section, is
prehably in the mind of ethers : IlWeuld
you net de more good together, you and Mr.
Douglas, thau apart ?" We certamnly both
expected te be together when the question
of leaviug Madras was being cousidered hy
me, but some time before my arrivaI, Mr.
Douglas ivas led to believe that for us te
increase our force in India would be apt te
stir up opposition. Wliether lie was cor-
rect in this opinion or net, lie wvas plainly
in the beet position te know, and 1 there-
fore acquiesced unquestion ingly. And
thougli 1 bad indeeci looked forward with
much pleasure te our working and consult-
ing tegrether in Indin, yet, on the other hand:
it seemed te me desîrable fer us te plant as
rapidly as possible the standard of the
Gospel in every principal place in the re-
gion we hoped te evangelize. As te my
choice of Mhow as the station I sliould
occupy, it cau hardly be called a choice,
for the state of =y health precluded my
goiug te any other at that time, aud szeveral
months had passed beflore it became pru-
dent l'or me even te visit others. Besides,
it eeemed to us both at that time te be the
eue next in importance te Indore for us te
occupy. The ene objection te it in my
mind lias been that others were before us,
and that we were entering a place where
cbriEtianity is made knowu, liowever de-
fectively, while others are totally deétitute.
There bas been for sev rai years a sînaîl
local mission here, 'which, thougli under
Higli Churcli control, and net very vigor-
ously or c-ati&factorily conducttd, is yet
niuch better than uomue. It is under ihe
supervision of the Church of Eugland
Chaplain, and now consista cf a jFchool of
60 or Î0 beys, under one christian and ene
or two other maisters, aud an erphanage
coniaining tbree or four chiidiren. In for-
mer -çears a catccist %-a!s etoployed, but
as txýo or three in jsuccession tuiruEd out
bodly, tbis ivas discontinued. There was
aIse a grs coibu- se p,erly attended
that it vras giveu tip at the close of 1877,
partly on thme grouudi iliat %we were begin-
ning One, theuigh thai need net have at ail
interfered. It ms szupported rnostly by local
contr;butions, aud the Chaplain in bis last
report signifiet; that it niupt be given up
uiliees te iincreaee. A Meti odi it E pie
copal Missienary had ae corne here be-
fore me, eue of those whe are wcrigon
the ,plan proposed L'y Dr. WVilliamn Tayl]or,
of 1u>unùmng a ssl<rsupporting miebion te

reach the heathen, through nominally
chrietian Europeans and Eurasians. The
Roman Catholic Chaplain has aise started
a sehool, but, se far as is kuown to me, it
has been only since my beginaing work.
We are thus the third to enter this station,
and there are other important places no&
far distant, where there are none. Con-
sequently, befere I becaîne well enougli to
do mucli anywhere, I contemplated begin-
nin g werk mn seme more neglected place,
tilli yielded to the advice of other friends
who assured mue that on t.he self-support-
ing plan (which req uires for its succesa
large centres where there are xnany Eura-
sins and Europeans of the more perman-
ent class) our Methodist brethren could
net carry on mission work to any extent.,
and that if there was te be an efficient
evangelical mission here, we must plant it.
Thi8 bcame increasingly apparent. 1 have
now, wvith his fulil consent, rented for our

g rl's school the building in which the
Meth od ist Minister had hoped te start a

boy's school ; the sabbath school wh ich lie
b ad for a few months k ept up, and to which
the boys attending mny school were sent
instead of my opening a Eeparate one, fell
iuto my bande through the absence of hie
teachers froin Mhow, and when 1 ofibred
it back te him with the use of tbe building,
lie decided not te attempt it again, at lenet
for the present. I have thouzrht it deeirable
te explain these things, lest we should at
any future tinie Le accused of interloping.

ACTIN'%G AS CHAPLAIN.

\Vhule I was still in Madras, Mr. Douglas
hnd conseuted te act as Chaplain for the
Presbytt rian trecps here, and on the under-
standing that ail pay se received should
go te the fuinds of the miséion, wbich had
been bis owu intention, 1 %villingly agreed
te share the work with himi. Owingr te hie
long-continueà iii hifaltli, &c., the large
share fell te mue, and bctween two services
on Sabbatb, an~d otht:r wrork, it irvolved
a conFideralle expeudilure of timie and
Etrergtb. But it was a privilege te be
able te preach Christ t-. nominal christ-
ians, in my owu language, whien I could
net preach IIim to others for want of their
language; and it wast fitted te tell on our
own esecial tççork%. It wae, so lar, an ap-
plication ef Dr. Taylor'.- theory,-seekin,,
firzt the convers-ion of nrerely nominal
christine, and tLe stirring up of real
chirstianf' as a means to the- conversion of
the heathen. And in addition to the pay
oi1100 rupees per montb, (in itself not con-
temptible wheu our Church sec-n .so iii
able te provide what is necessary) it haF;
he]ped uis ini other wayn. Among îhepe it if,

very gratifying fact tbat Quarter Master
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Ser te. Munro and Wheelerand Sergt.Clark
01 te e R. A., are building, as a present to
the mission, a touga (a kind of carrnage)
for the use of the ladies here-a presrent
wbich will be worth about 250 rupees. 1 have
lately lightened the burden of* tLe chap-
lain cy ivork, and promoted thc unity of
the Church by arranging with the Metho-
dist Miuister to unite oui evening, services,
and I hope that before long we nliay be re-
lieved of it altogether by the appoiutment
of a Minister ot the Churcli of Scotland,
through the additional Cicr gy Society late-
!y organized in Bomnbay Presidency. I
indulge the hope that God may rend such
a man as will be of grent use te us, and
perbape even Tnale it possible for us to
occupy an additional station.

FINDING À HOME.
The first requi8ite on my arrivai here

was to find a place in whichi to live. For
more than a month I was forced 10 reniain
in the Travellere' Bungalow, and when the
inconvenience to which I was putting Ira-
vellere compelled me to remove, 1 had to
acept the kind liospitality of Major (noix
Col.) tVan leythuysen, and six weeks more
passed bef'ore the Doctor allowed nme to
come to xny presient quarters, which are
healthy, except in anEl iminedintely after
the wet weather. Ditring aliinost the whiole
of that time 1 was il], and nnder the Doc-
tor's bande, but generally was able to work
at Hindustani, and to preacli freqiiently,
thougli 1 was not really fit 10 do the latter,
and ivas no doubt ret-ardcd by it. I also
had converRations witlî a few wbo could
speak English, especially wit.h my Munshi
who from the beginning professed hiniseli'
an enqtîirer,Qeek-ing sa vation, and aI uiles
spoke in a inost cbeering way. H1e was a
teacher in the Chnrch of England Mission
Schàol, where lie had received nhost of hlie
knowledge Ci christianity, but lias been
away froin iNfMov l'or êouie tiiie througli
il] health. He ie the son of Kazi, or head
of the Mohammi-edans çX Mlowi. These
convýersations with the Egihsekn
have of' course continueti ai alon<- witih alti
znany as have accepted my iuvitons to
call on me, or have flàllen in my %%ay elsc-
where, andI are almost the only etibrts I
bave made for that clase. A very few have
occasionaliy been iuduced 10' corne to
Church, aud ore ba.s corne to me regu lanly
tilt he has jiist finishcd a course of' élirisi-
ian evider.ceF, (which rwill be of les!s use
to hin becati-e, as lie long ago told nie, bis
principal hindrance ie lear of the wor!dly
consequencs ofbcmn hriEtiaD,> but
I have as yet given no publie addresbes for,
theni, paitly because my hands seenied
already loo füll with the lenrning of the

language and the organizing of tbe mission,
together with the work aniong BuropeanE,
and partly because it seemed preferable to
wvait tilt a larger number could bt± <rot hold
of privately, and interested enougi 10 at-
tend. A inmber hiave coInS to me occa-
sionahly, manifesiing varions degrees of
enlightennient according as they had been
educated in Mission Scbools or otherwise.
Some derlare that they have entirely aban-
doned idolatry, of whom one is elowly
reading thc Gospels, and another avowe
the views of tble Brahnio Soin"j, and tlke of
the transceudentalismi of'Franjcis-Newman,
but, ivlien arguments are presented whioh
lie cannot answer, seems disinclined. to ne-
new the conversation.

MUOW AS A STATION.
It xnay le iveil to, explain briefly the kind

of matenial we meet with in Mhow. This
ie essentially a camp, and the native pop.
ulation, though estiniated at 20,000, may be
said to consist, along with tvio native regi-
mente, of goverument em ployece, servants,
merchants, tradesmen, an d those 'vbo serve,
supply, teach, or depend on these. As to,
religion, tley may le divided int Zoroas-
trians, Mohanimedans and Hindus. The
Parsees though active, energetic, intelli-
gent, liberal, and advanced in wonldly
thingià, are the least bopeful religiously,
bein-, as ignorant about tbeir own religion

ateyaeunconiprolnisinglJy higote in
11cmr adîlereuce to it. Tk-eir real devotion
is to, wealth, and thecm religion a matter of
a namne, some rites, ..i wonds whose
meaning they do not know. The prnial
school in Mhow, in one endo whidh I
live, is theins; it has some haîf dozen Mas-
ters, and le attended by Pansees, Mohani-
inedans and Eurasian. Chnistians. [t j8
[-ad to sec the tcrrning of so many fine lads
in thcm liaids instegd of ours. My attenipts
10 gel them 10 visit me as thteY passed
10 auJ from school, thatlImugît teaci thera
of Chirist, were at once co resented thnt 1
neaniy lad to vacate xny quartere, and ever
silice, they seni 8o shy of me as to lead ne
10, suspect tlIi Ihey ]lave been ivarnied
against me. Yet in spite of the gencral op-
position to cnqtuirNv, a fe~w Peen in a more
hopeilkil state of nad. MoLammiedanqs de,
nox. Eern t0 be as inaccessible as I had sup-
poFed. If more ignorant in other thinga
tbey have more correct rc-ligîous vicw's than
thc other classes, though mniy are so cor-
riipLed by lieitbeuiz;m as 10 be apparent!y
liLLie difl*.ren-saint wvonshippers in short,
and their acknowledgenîent of the truth of
the Scrîptune-s, and of Jesun as a true
prophet, takes the ground f roma beneaili their
teet so, that one can eaily silence theni, if
tbat were Only 10 convent theni.

(Contud îîext 77onth.)
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THE BIBLICAL CATECHISM.
(ConcZuded.)

Q. What motive and example do the
SeripturEs eniploy to this end?

A. "eFor ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that though he was ricb, yet
for your sakies hie became poor, that ye
throughý His poverty iiht be rich."ý-2
Cor. viii. 9.

Q. With whom did the sinful love of pro-
perty end in ruin ?

A. Lot-Gen. xiii. and xix. Achan-
Josh vii. Gehiazi-2 Rings v. 20-27. Ierael
-Hag. i. 3-6; Israel-Mal. iii. 7-9. The
rich Miser-Luke xii. 15-21. The rich Epi-
cure -Luke xvi. 19-31. Judas -Matt.
xxvi. 15; xxxvii. 15; xxvii. 3; Acte i. 18,
20. Ananias-Acts v. Demae-2 Tim.
iv. 10.

Q. With whom did the riglit use of pro-
perty end in posterity ?

A. Abraham-Gen. xiv. 13-21[; xxii. 15,
18. Jacob-Gen.x]viii. 153. David- 1 Chron.
xix. Nehieriah-Neh. v. 14-19. Gaiins--
Rom. xvi. 23; 3 John 1, 2. OneFiphorus
-2 Tim. i. 16. Phlemon-Phil. 1. Illus-
trating I Sam. ii. 30; Prov. xi. 24.

Q. What instances of remarkable libera-
lity are found in the Seriptures?

A. lerael, for the erection of the Taber-
nacle-Ex. xxxv. xxxvi. lerael and David,
for the Lord's Temple-I1 Chron. xxviii.,
xxix. Computed by Dr. Brown at £18,-
000,000 by Oavid, and .C30,000.OOO*by Is-
rae]. Xidow of Zarephath-1 Kinge xvii.
8-24. The poor Widow-Mark xii. 41-44.
Mary of Betliany-John xii. 3. The Pen-
tecostal Church-ActB ii. 4-1-15. Barnabas
-Acta iv. 36-37. The Macedonian Church
-2 Cor. viii. 1-5; Phi). iv. 15, 16.

Q. What examples of Iiberality in the
regular and proportionate devotement of
property are found in modemn biography
and among living men ?

A. The following dialinguiehed persona-
g es: The Lord Chief Justice Hale, the Hon.
Robert Boyle, Archbiebop Tilloteon, the

Rev. Drs. Hammond, Anneeley, Watts, and
Doddridge, the 1Zevd. R. Baxter and John
Weeley, the Countese of Huntingdon, Mre.
Rowe, and Mrs. Rory, gave one-tenith at
least, somie more, and othere alinoet al
they had. The names of Richard Rey-
nolds, Thomas Wilson, and Samuel Bud-
,get, rernind us of noble deede of the paet
generation. Men -n aIl sections of the

-8hurch are giving9 from one-tenth to three-
:fourthe Of their incomes, soine literally by
previoue Weely Storing. Instances also

are found of ite liappieet influence anmong
the poor, and in forming The juvenile char-
acter on a noble model.

NOTE.-Four y-ouths at school rcsolved sftç r hoar-
igaLecture on 1Çeek1z, Storiing Iatoly. to 1aýb for

GodI tlîroepence in theo shilling of their pocket-
money.

Q. How does the Saviour, and also the
apostie Paul, advise us, as God'e stewards,
to use earthIy good ?

A. "I1 say unto vou, miake to yourselves
friende of the mammnon of unrighteousnees;
than when ye fait, they ixiay receive yoýu
into everlasting hiabitations."-Luke xvi.
9. "Charge t hem that are rich in this
wvorld, that they be not high-niinded, nom
trust in uncertain richep, but in the living
God who giveth us all thinge richly to en-
joy ; tha they do good, that they be rich in
good works, ready to distribute, willing to
cominunicate."-I Tin. vi. 17, 18.

Q. How does the Saviour regard parsi-
mony and Christian bounty ? and how
will h e reward the latter ?

A. cl' e whicli soweth sparingly, shail
reap also sparin gly; and ho which soweth
bountifully, sha 1 reap also bonntifullyý."
-2 Cor. ix. 6; Matt. xxv. 34-46 ; Mark ix.
4-1: xiv. 3-9.

Q. Seeing that the love of money ie so
strong snd dangerous, what shouid be our
prayer concerning if.;

A. "lLord what wilt thou bave me to do?"
-Acte ix. 6. In other words, What wilt
Thou have me to give ?'

Q. How should each one resolve to act ln
this matter ?

A. As the Pealmiet, when he said, "'I
made has-te, and delayed not to keep Thy
commandments."-Ps. cxix. 60. And -as
Joshua, wvhen liealso said. "lAs fornieand
my bouse, we will serve the Lord ."-Joshi.
xxiv. 15.

Q. What motive calîs for ]arge and fre-
quent Skn-ig for God ?

A "1,For the love of Christ constraineth
us ; because we thus judge, that if one died
for al], then were alI dead : and that He died
for al, that they which live ehonld not
henceforth live unto themsel-.,es, but unto
Him which died for themâ and rose again."'
-2 Cor. v. 14. 15.

Q. By what eracious considerations does
the Saviour animale to lofty liberality ?

A. "'Inaemuch as ye have done it unto
one of the leaet of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me."ý- Matt. xxv. 40.
cc It le more bleseed to give than to receive."
-Acta Xx. 35.
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SYNOD 0F TOJP.ONTG AND RING-
S TON2.

The Synod of Toronto and K~ingston will
meet at .Kingston, and within St. Andrew's
Church there, on Tuesday, the 14th May
next, at 7.30 p.n., when a sermon will be
preached by thie Rev. Thomias WVardrope,
the retiring Moderator. Clerks of Pres-
byteries, wvill forward their rols, along with
reports of ordination-ý, inductions, trans-
lations, liceusures, Mdeathe, demissions,
and erection of Cougregations and Mission
statione, to the iindersigued, nt ieast eight
days before the meeting.

All papers for the Synod are requested to
be sent in., eigbt days before the meeting.

JOHIN GRAY, M.A.
Synod Clerk.

Orillia, lot May, 1878.

SYNOD 0F MONTREAL AND
OTTAWA.

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa is
appointed to meet at Montreal and within
Erskine Church there, on Tuesday, the
fourteentb day of May next, et 7.30 pa..
Clerks of Presbyteries to take order that
theirp er be in the hands of the Clerkr of

Syoeight days before.
JAMES WATSON, A. M.

Clerk of Synod.
Huntingdon, lot May, 1878.

MEETING 0F THE GENERAL ASSER_
BLY 0F TUE PRE SBYTERIAN

OHURCUL IN CANADA.
The fourth session of the General Asseen-

bI'Y of the Presbyterian Churcl inl Canada
wil] be opeued in the City of Hamilton, and
witbiu the Central Churcli there, on Wed-
nesday, 12th June next, nt 7:30 p.m.

Presbytery Clerks will please forward
rolls, s0 as te be in the bande of the Clerke
of General Assembly nt least eight days
before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, licen-~
sures, deaths, demnissions and depositione
within the several Synode, should be sent
by their respective C lerke, so as to be in
the bands of Clerks of Assenibly at least
eight days before the meeting.

A Il papers for the Assembly should reach
the bauds of Clerke of A8scrnbly at least
eight days before the meeting.

'The Conveners of Standing Committees
should have their reports readyv to band to
the Conimittee on Bis and O vertures at the
second sederunt cf the General Assembly.

Rolls and oxher documents should be ad-
dressed to Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567),
Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, Clerlis cf
J. E. MACKERR&S,

W. FRASER, jGn seu

IZAILWAY ARRANGEM1ENTS.
Arrangements wiII be made with the

leadiuglinescf Railway, a-d with theSteain-
boat line, for returu tickets at reduced rates.
Certificates will be sent so as te reaci ruera-
bers by the 25th May; ehould any not bave
received thein by that date, they will please
commuiiicate with Dr. Reid, Toronto.

Presbytery Clerks are requested to send
to Dr. Reid, as soon as possible, liste of
ministers and eiders entitled te receive cer-
tificates, with their POS'r-OrFîon ADDRESSES
and the RAILWAY STATIONS from Which
they will begin their jouruey. Inattention
te this will occasion great inconvenience
and trouble.

There neyer did, and there neyer wiIl,
exist anything permanently noble, or excel-
lent, or good in any character which, is a
stran ger te the exercise cf resolute Pelf-
den ial.

There is a great difference betweeu ha-
lieving that Christ will corne and looking
for Hie oming. Juet the (lifference between
one who, sitting before the lire, says, Il Iti
ail riglit, my friand will corne,' and another
who ges to the platferm eager]y awaiting
hie arrival. Are you leoking cut and long-ing for the coming cf your Lord ?-DR. A
A. BoNAs.
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THE FROG'S SERMO.N.

ý, ROGGIEScaine from far and noar,
Words of wisdom thero to hear.
Jug-ruux!" croaked a solemn frog,

Seated on a moss-grown log.
Little froggies, listen ail!
Bad naines you muist nover cail."1

But each littie froggie green
WVhispoed: "M,.chle cannot mean.

Ho-, I pity ail the others.
Take this warning, sisters, brothors !"

Thon the old frog rolled his eyes,
And ho Ioeked se iwendrous wise:

"6Unto others alivays do
WhaL yeu'd have them do te yen.

Little froggies often flght.
Do you think this can be right?

Soma are selfish and unkind,
Soe will not their parents mind."1

Thought oaci little froggie; "Truly,
Other frogs are most unruly !"1

"Little froggies, now take heed.
Gentle ho in word and deed."1

Sigbed eaeh little froggie dear:
" How I hope îny neig-hbors hear !"

Ail the littie froggies wont
On their way in sweet content

They were puzzled te determino
When they'd heard a. botter sermon.

Maybe there's a moral hidden
Other frogs will see unbidden.

OUTDONE BY A BOY.

A lad in Boston, rather email for hie
yeare, works in an office for four gentlemen
who do business there. Onedaytliegentle-
inen were cbaffing hima littIe about being
so amail, and said to bilrx:

IYou neyer will ainount to mucli, you
never can do xruch business, you are too
semali."

The littie fellow looked at them:
elWell,-" said lie, "las emaîl as I amn, I

eau do something whidh none of you four
men can do.-"

"lAh, what le that V" said tliey.
elI don't know as I ouglit to tell you,"

ie replied. But tliey were anxious toknow,
and uirged hlm to tell wbat lie could do
that none of tliem were able to do.

44I can keep from .searizg 1" said the
littie fellow. There were some bluelies on
four nl faCes, and there seemcd to be
very littie anxiety fur further information
on the point.

THE BOY MAICES THE MAN.

Boys often think it does not rnake any
difference how they live wben tliey are
young. When tbey corne to settie down as
Inen, they can leave ail their wild wvays and
and begin again. Whenever they stop do-
îng wvrong, they tbink, they will be juast the
saine as if% tey always bad done right.
But tbis is a great raisake. Everything a
boy or a man does helps Io malce 7dm.

Every boy sbould be careful uot to fal
into any habits he does flot want to carry
with liim after he grows up, for lie wviIl find
it very bard work to throw thein off.
Wliatever hie would like to be when lie be-
coilles a mnan, lie sbould try to be while lie
le a boy.

SEEKIN-,,G HELP.
A few daye out froni New York, a great

slip wvss overtaken by a terrible Storm,
whîcli lasted nearly a week.

One day, at the lieight of tlie tempeet,
tlie rigging at the mainrnast-liead got tan-
gled, and soine one liad to go up and
straigliten it. The mate called a boy be-
longing to the slip and ordered hini aloit.

Tlie lad touched bis cap, but hesitated a
moment, cast one friglitened glance up and
down at the swaying mast and turious sea,
and tben rushed across the deck and down
into the forecastie. In about two minutes
lie appeared, and without a word seized the
ratlins-tbe rope-ladders of the vessel-and
fiew up the rigging like a squirrel, With
dizzy eyes the weather-beaten crew watch-
ed tlie poor boy at such. a heiglit. "eHe
wiIl neyer corne down alive," they said to,
each other.

But in tiwenty minutes the perilous job
was done, and the young boy deEcended;
and etraiglitening himeeli up, walked to the
etera of the slip.

lWlat did you go below for wben order-
ed aloft?"- asked a passenger of the slip.

Ir'I went--to pray." repiied the boy, with
a huasI and a quiver of the hip.

MAKE REAUY.
Boys! did you ever tbink tliat tliis gr eat

world, witb ail its wealth und woe, with all
its mines and miountains, its oceans, seas
and rivers, - eteamboats, railroade, and
printing presses, and telegraplie, will soon
b e given to the boys of tlie present age ?
Look upon the inlieritance, and geL ready
to enter upon your duties.

134
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ACNW EGMNS Sheiburne ........ 1.75 Whitelhurch . .... 4.50
Coldsprings ..... 15.09> Citrlinlgird.. -. . 4.00
L.akohield &~ North Smith. 20 01 Hlamilton, McNab St..25.00

RicRrVED Bv RFv. DR. RFTD, Niohol, Zin Ch .... ...... 8.00
Aoar 0P TRR CHUROHI AT To- Aima................... 13.00 $311-49

Ottawa, B3ank St ........ Z5-7. CO-
UONTO, TO 2nd AI'RIL, 1878. North Bruce .... ......... 7. 2r9

Montreatl, St Josephi St 5.00 BURSARY FUND, KNOX COLLEGE'
AssOrMBLY PU~N. West IVinche2ter ..... iv.. to2nO-rh.O$100

Reeoivod te 2nd March . .$20W0.19 London, St Ankirew's ... O.C eovd o2dMrO $1.0
Lingwick ............... 3.00 Jarvis ......... ........ 6. Ob Galt, Kuox Ch..... .... 50.00
Woodville & Little Sands. 6.90 Walp3lO .............. .Opl Friend................4(0. W
Groat Village ........... 6.77 Fenelon Falls ........... 3.6 Haiilton. Central Ch S S 60-00
Sydney, FahothSt Ch s5CO Vernonvillo ............. j JO0 Anderson...... .... 10.00
St Croix & Ellerhouse 1.0 Lyn and Yongo .......... SCO James Loghirin, Speedside 50.00
Windsor, N S ........... 15-0 Koeno .... ... .... 00 M C Cauncron, Godoricli. . 60 019

Steiak...... .00 Dahui& Sherbrooke .00 Toronto, Charles St ... 40.00
Primroso ..... .......... 2.00o Thornhil! ....... ........ 6.0,1
Sheiburne....... ... 1.0 Puslineh, Dull"'s Ch ... 11.00 $1020-00
St Thomnas . .....*-......-12.00 Guelph. Chîtlmor's Ch .... 40.00-
North Easthone, St Andw 4.00 North Mornington...10.00
Nichol, 'Lion Ch ......... 4.50 Port Albert............ 300 MOTRA COL-,For BuRtsARY
Aima.................. 5.00 Balaklava.............. 3.87 O .
Coldsprings..... ........ 9.00 Hlowick ............... 5*50 Hiamilton, MeNab St S S. $45.0W
Melroso, Londsdale and Boei .................. 8 0

Shannonville .......... 4.00 Ba3'field............... 5.00-
Gananoque, St Androw's. 10.00 Sydenham, Knox Ch. 5.00
Chatham, Wellington St. 5r.00 Teeuxnseth first .......... 4.00 COLLEGES ORDINRE FUIMs.
Caistor ................ 1.00l Adjala ................ 2-00
London, St Andrw's .. 25.00 Brockvilie first .......... 55.50 Received t;o 2ndj Mýarch . .$3748-42
Oreenock Churcb, NB -n 3.00 Burlington. K~nox Ch... 5.00 Nissouri South .......... 10 0
Penelon Falls ........... 3.(0 Flainboro West .......... 8.00 King, St Andrew's ... 25.00
Durham ................. 5.2 Campbellford. ..... ...... 2.00 Caledon Centre Road. ..-. 5.00
Jarvi? ............. .... 6.00 ])uffins Creek, St Andw's. 6.00 Galt, Knox Ch .......... 75.00
'% 1plle..............3.0 M . .:...... 6.00 Primrose .............. 14.00
V Gnnlel..........0 .......... 6.00 Shelburne............12.00
Ethel ..... .. ......... 2.00 Rxd{getown............. 10.(o Mount Pleaaant......... 20.01
RUsselitown Flats........ 7.35 Art ur ................ 3.60 St Thomas ............. 20.00
Eimbro ......... ...... 9.00 Craigvaie......... 10.60 Coidsprings ............ 25.00
Pembroke Caivin C 500o Vaughan............. 9.75 North Ea8thope, St Andw 10.00
Greenbani ........ '3.00 Bolton, Cayen Ch......... 7.00 Lakefieid & North Smnith. 25.00
Thornhill....... ....... 5. 60 Oriia ................... 10.00 Hamilton, Central Ch .... 180.00
Pulinoh, ])uff 'sCh.25.60 Chatiworth .............. 6.10 Alma ................. 25.00
Mount Piessant & Lake- Ayr, Stanley St .......... 19.05 Ottawa, Bank St ......... 70.08

vale .................. 6.60 Toronto, Cookela Ch 50.00 North Bruce............ 21.27
Guelph. Chs.Imer's Ch .... 15.60 G ait, Union Ch .......... 20.60 Staye o............... 10.00
PoAlbert .............. 1.00 Oshaa.......... 15.60 Widder ................ 5.36
Poaleavt...............2. seawa................ 5.00 Caistor ................ 2.0
Bowick .............. 4.0 Milîbrooke............. 7.81 London, St Andrew's. 160600
frookviile lat ........... 7. 78f) Centreville .............. 5.01 Greenbank, addl......... 2.00
Rirkfield & Victoriaville. 3.00 Streetsville ............ 14.00 Durham ............... 6U

boro est ......... 700 - Jarvis .......... ...... 26600
langside.................... ..... î8-6 apoe................Prc' onrBteC 5.0>
Port Hope Ist........... 10.00PiesConrBthlC -
Hastings ................ 3.5 With Rates from Revds J Whyte, Vornonvuie............ 120<
loumn................. 7.60 R Hume %V Bera W Richard- Ethel .. ...... 3.60

Glenallan.............. 7.60 son, J Ferguson, MoLennan, Clinton Wiliis eh....3360
Ridgetown.............6. 60 A Cross, J MoMechan, D Beattie, Lyn anâa Yonge ........ 10.00
Clintn, Wiilis Ch . 16.42 William Boss $12 - J J A Proud- Reene ................ 15-CO
Toronto, Chrles St . 15.600 foot, $32.6 0; ii P M, cKay. Surnidale, ZMon Ch.....10.00
Waikerton, St Paul's.. 3.60 Dalhousieo&N Sherbrooke 7.0

Woodstock, Rno Ch..20.0 Vaughn............... 32.00
WetGwiibuy~d 20 ~îBÀCLEO uîns Bolton, Cayeu Ch ........ 17.18

Normanby.............3.00 ý BUILDI. Thoruhili.............1060
Indiaandy..............53.60FN E Puslinch, Dnff's Ch ... 64.0<
Hamnilton. MeNai, St..25.60 Reoeived to 2nd March. .. $317-21 Dtundas...............4.650Toronto, Cok's Ch.....20.25 James Osborne, Hiamilton 10.00 &Rft akvle o 56
(lt, Union C......nF'îrt.. ..... G uelph, Chaimer's . 800
Rockburn and Goro ... 6.11 Oshawa.........66 otMrigo . 46
Dalhousie .......... .... 1.00 B0 oAl rta.a.............60-C
Engiish Settlement .... 7.00t $ .21Baklv........100
Trenton ............. .. 2.01 North Augusta .......... 3.0S
Milîbrooko ............. 6.15- East Nattawasaga and
Centreville .......... ... 7.tr5 MANITOBA COLLEOR, ORDINARY Creemore ............ 15.60
Innerkip............... 5.00 FUND. .Ashfiold........15.60Berne........... ...... 6.00

Recoived to 2nd March. . .$205.99 Bayfiold Road ........... 7.60$2193.16 Ottawa, Bank St....... 50.00 Sydenham, K~nox Ch ... 5.60
('obourg............... 10.00 Markham Melville Ch. 15.60

W11)ow's FOND. JiOrvis ................. 3.00 do trown's Corners 7.88
'Walpole .............. 1.00 Cranbrooke. Knox Ch.. 10600

Reeeived to 2nd Marci,. .$1176.14 Alexandria ....... ..... 2 00 Brockville, Ist Churh . 17.60
Caledon Centre Road.... 2.24 Flhmboro West........... 4.00 Burlington, Knox Ch. 15.0
Primrose............... 2.60 St Rlleen's .............. 3.00 Kirkfield & Victoriaville. 5.60
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N''wco .......t.... 15.00
Flaînhoro W est..... 25.f0
L ag sido.......... 11.91
Campbeilford ..... 2.03

Por flpo st ......... 20.(0
DffinsUek St Andw's. 61
Glenailan ......... .mon
Ridgütovn ....... 14.00
Toronto, Charles St .. 15Ô.0ou
Wveston. ............... 13.00
IWoodbridge ............ .- 0
Arthur .................. 7.(0
eCragvale ............... 10.00
Walkerton. St Paui's .- 13.00i
Wood.stock, Knox Ch..1(0.00
<lrafton. addl ............ 1.00
.Avenbank ... ............ 7.00
Elora, Knox Ch S SBibc 0. O38
fleaverton.............. 31.70
«WeSt Gwjîîimbury 2nd .00-
'ormnny................ &s. o

Orillia .................. 17.0W
Peabdy ............. 1.00Mill Point .. ............ 1.60

Chatsworth............ 8î
York Nlills.............. 800
Brantford. Zion Ch. .. 300<o
Toronto. Cooke's Ch... 8.00S*

Cairliiigford............ 9(a

G alt non Ch.......63.00
Oshawva...............0.00
Tecnmsceth 2nd......... 10.09
Paris. Dumnfries St ... 400<.
-Hamnilton, Xcý'\ab St. 200.0
McNab ................. 17.0W
DaIhe'usic ............... 3CO
Middloville .... .......... 2.00
Toronto, Knox Ch.... 550.00
Frienld, Bolln ........
fleshoro..........<

e*l" lO ..... 10:00
ntre .......... 12.00ptis:j!24.00

Inuerkip............... 20.00

S67-49.36

Receivred to 2nd Mnich S1318-99
Gaît. Knox Ch ........... 45.00
St Thomnas .... .......... 140on
North Easthope, St Aindir -1 o
ettaw.I3 ank St ......... 20.o<.
Sisyner ..... ........... 50o
Montreal. St joseph St . 5.00i
Poborougb. Kinox Ch S.(r
<nnaU£nOque, Sr Androwrs. .00
Caistor ......... ........ 2.00
St S;ylvester .. ........... 4 on
Durhamrn............... .s.ff

Jarrs ........... 6.00
'WaPOI ............ . 2.00

!& Piecasant .1 Laicevale. 10.00
Lanig-ide ......... 3.00

Tnrcjto, C*nnrie St . 3ý'Weston............ ... 30.00
WCodbridge............ 4-01
.Arthur...... ........... 4.00
Woodstock, Kinox Ch..25.00
.Avonton .. .............. 83
'West Gilillimbury 2nd. 2.0
Normaaby .............. 4.0Pcabodly................4l000
Indian lands ..... 5 eo
Hamnilton, McNab St..40.00
Leeds ................... 4.00
Ecady ..... ..... ........ 1.00

Belgrave................ 6.77
Carlingford............... 2.00
Tecuumseth Znd........... 10.00
Rockburn & Goro ......... 6.61
Toronto, Knox Ch...100.00

S1775-32
Rates Rceived to March

2nd, IS48 .......... ... 712.(Z
WihRates frons Rerds J

Wh*fyte, i4-00; It Ilumo.
*~2 SU: W Burns, 5 00.:J
Ferguwor, Sz.i5 : J M
Goodivillie. z.50: L Ca-
meron, $4 50: G McLen-
nan. ;4 ; Arch Cross. SI ;
J Mcechan. 3 : WV Ross,
S3 -50;- A Tolie. $1.50 :
J SLochend. 53.; J M512
Auli, Si............... 512

$763.33

lisox COLLEGr, BIIaG FUsND.
Rcccived to 2nd tiarCII --.$6556-.03
Robt Ortaiston. Columbhus 20-0>
TG Gibson. Ni P P, Wroxeter 10.00
Aiex L Gibscon, do 10(0
Wesct Essa Burn's Ch, per

J G Ilood ..... ... ..... 14.50
Molesivwortli, per Andrew

.Mitchell ..... ......... 10.00
Mrs <t Den, Colborne 5.00)
J M Wiliims, M P e. Ha-

milton --- ... 50 00
Ba3fild.perRevRD.ltnby S1-33
Grecnbank, lier A Leask- 32 te0

is adie, Clinton ... OU0
North. Mornington, per J

Waison.............600,
Reene. lierJas leNeil. 87.50
Si ilelens, lier Rev R1

Ltaizk.ý..... ..... ..... 28.09
Jarvis sand Walpole, per

Rev Thos )IcGuire..17.00
Wick. <.t)cr AIes Lecask 260)
Berto.îe Canieron 47.00
Norwood, per IV Roxbo-

rougis ....... ..... .... 40.25
Hamistend, lier 11ev R

Watt .......... ...... 1]4.60j,
11ev J J A Proudfotit, D D 50.00
Ratho. per Rer J M AulI.- 73-00
lnnerkip. do 55 00
Rev William Blain, Tara. 5.00

KISOI COLLFGr, DFFCIîasC'Y ON

Ilecivd < 2n MadiS2762.75
St Tltomz.Lq, addl, lier 11ev

.1 M King .............. 10.00'
Tccswater, per do . . 1.00
Re-J Jam es, D D. iaînil-

ton. per 11ev Dr Toppi.. 25-M0
Port Ioj .e.Cobour;z, Belle-

ville, Ninegston &¶ Peter-
borougli, lier Dr Robb. 511.00

IBoit Missox;.
Received to 2nd M1arch$11S89-96
Nissouri South.......... 2350
Ring, St Audrw's .... 21%.00
Lingwick ...... ......... 5.00
M1ono Milîs.............. 34.31
Caledon Centre Road..20.421

Coiborno .............
do Titho ....

Gaît, Kinos Chi, addl.--
Prinirose..............
Sheîhurno ............
Sznith's Falls, UnionCli SS
Cheitenham ..........
Mount Pleasant......
Union Ch, Escluesing, add
St Thomnas .... ........
CoIdsprings .............

os Easthope, St Andw
Bethany. addi .........
Brooklin Sab Sb......
llosiin and Thurlow ---
Lakcfield & North. Sznith.
Hlanilton, Centralil h

do do S Sc
lill.çurgh .............
Alua. ........ .......
Ottaiva. Biank St ....
North Bruce ..........
Bathurst, Mission Station
Valleyfield ............
North Augusta ....
Stosa, Burn's Ch......
Stayner ..............
Port Dalhousie..-
Scarborough, St Androiv's
Boxboroughi, Knox Chi-
Gansanoque, St Andrew's.
BIl-keney and Clayton
Chisor............

West Winchester...
London, St Andrewv' s

do do S Sc
GreenL-ink ............
Fenelon Falls ..........
Durhiama......

do Sab Se...
Jarvis ................

Price'-ç Corners, Bethel Ch
Ve-nonvill ...........
Kippen ......... ......

gI sreen ............
Ethel ...... .... ......
Montreal, Kinox Ch..

do Stanley St S Sc
'dadoc. St 1>otcr'sQ, addl...

do do SSc
Edward.sburgh, adldl..
Iroquiois ........
Matil<la .. ... ...
North Wiliauashçurgh ....
Clinton, IVillis Cl ...
Lyn and Yonge .....
henc..... ..........
Stouffiliiic St James Chi..
.lohnson........... ...
liil.nden ......... ....
Leith. ...............
Sunnidale, Zion Ch..
MaInilla..............
Rodgcrvrille ...........
J MicClure, Drummond-

ville.......
Brantford. Zion Cl,, addi.

V'aughan ........
Bolton, Cavets Cli...
Aley.indria ............
Pertx, St Andrew's~ addi.
Ottawa, St Andrew. s.
Caliedon, St. Andrew. ...
Thornhill ......... ....
Puslinchi, Duff's Ch.
Watford ........ ......
Annan ......... ......

Mtl Iat akevale,&c
Mono Centre .... .... ..
Lancascter, Kinox Ch..

12.25
3.00

113.00
14.25

t 1700
5 (0

23.00
2:2. 18

1.00
41.75
80.00
7.00
7.00
7.2C

43 ri
30.(0

402 00
18o00

8.87
25.00
9000
43.36
1 31

11-65
5.00

15 -C0
8.20

14.671
49.10

15.6-0

14.44
6.00

12.00
1715-00
10.00
2350
24.00
19-95
8.33

30.00
8.00
7.00

i5.00
9.45

12.00
1M0.00
20.00
5.00
2.590

10.09
18.90
12.50

7000
25.00
z.0.00
34.35

2460~.40
4.00
6 C0
7.85

57d.25

100.00
SO.010
11.49
5.40

43.00
30.00
4.00
3.26

350.00
17.20
35-GO
72.00
20.00
2S.62
30.00
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.&nnan .............. _
Guelph. Chalmer's Ch...

"ZrhPlymton .
Port .Albert............
Balahklava.......

Sunderland ...........
Hewick ........ .... _
East Nottawasaga, an

Creemore ............
B3erne .................
flaylield Road .........
lanark ................
Sydenhiam, Knox Ch..
Lzike Shore
Markham Melville Ch ...

do brownis Corners
!dontreaL. Cote St Ch...
Tecumscth first...
Adjala
leck %Vi th. kno'0x Ch,* addil

Cranbrocke ...... .. ....
Broekyille. fsrst Ch.
llurlington, Knox Ch.
Kirklield & Victoriaville.
Malton, Burn's Chi--.
Flataboro West...
Langside ..............
Napance ..............
-Morewood.............

Campbellford .........
Port liope Ist ..........

do Sab Se..
Westwood...........-
Prince Arthures Landing.
Fort Ivilliam ........
Duihnýs Creek, St Andw's.
Bollin... ...... ......
Gle.nllann........ ....
Ridgetown......

jetof the late Robt
]lven. Ilainilton.

Sherbrooke xsy etg
WindsorâMills do
Kinsbury do
Riehtnond & Mel-

bourne do
Brotnp ton Gare do
St B1elons s.. ý..........
Wlàîtehurch ...........
Huron ................
East King.............
Toronto, Charles St..

Woodbridac ............
Grantor. Sab Se. .--.
Arthur................
Craigmale. -.... ........
IWULkerton, St Paul's. _
Blrantford, Zion < h. addl.
Owen Sound. Division St.
Woodstork. Knox Ch.-

do do S Se,for
Indians of -north West.

Avonbank......
Musko1a Mlission Stations
Elora,Knox Ch SS &BibCl
Walton...... .......Beaverton..........
Reserre ..............
WVest Gwillimbury 2nd..
Norznanby..........
Pàrîs. Dumafries St..
Orillin ...............
Essaý flrst...........
Picecring, Erslcino Ch ....
Dunwieh, lJoff's Ch .
Chatswmorth ... .. ......
York Milis ..........
Indian Linds.......
Blrantford. Zion Ch S se..
Toronto, Cooko'sî Ch ...
Blgravo ..............
Carlingford ............
uemptdç-lle .............

1.40
100.00
16.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
12.00

15.00
4.30

14.50
3.35
7-00
4.00

]S5 85
10.18

350.00
10. Co
10.00o
10.0
14.-00
S3.4%
'%. c'O
8.00

l0 ,
613 00
18 oi
14 00
2000
16.14

20.00
10.0w
3.00
6.-00

2;.00

551.00
12.17

9.00

2M5
232

19 to4
30-00
30.00
16.00

200Q.10
19.65
14 20
5.00

15-00
20.00
8.00

4ý5 GO
45-00

1501>0

700

10.33
15.00

70

40 CO
1-5-e

13.00
.c4 25
31.60
500

150.0M
13.40
1740-
6.00

Foltzio., MISSION.

Rcci-ed te 2.id. arch .~9~ %9
Nissouri South .......... 22 Q0
Teewnter. Vien Ch. .- 22 Co
Kinçý, St Anidrew's... 30.1>0
A frilend..tt Brome 10 (e
Càledon Centre Rond ... 200GO
Kcady.. ... ............ .2.15
115ighton ... ... .......... 1.15

Friend, Bright ........... 4.00
Galt, KCnox Ch ._.........55.00
Priarose ... ............ 8 M
Sheiburne ... ............ 6-tO
.1¶0unt Ple.Isrt ..... .. . .21.57
Ulnion Ch. Esquesein .. 57.40

Nrl..... .. .......... 20).05
Sinith's! Falls, Union S Se 5.00
St Thomas .... ... ....... 20.10

Bctliany ...... ........ 7W
Rosin & Tburlow ... 10.60
Lake!Icld &- -North Smnith

Sab Se.......... ..... 2000
Hamilton, Centrail Ch . 70. 00

do do SSc 30.00
Alma ... .............. 2000
Ottaiva. Bank Street ... 0. lo(
North Bruce........2
Miontren. St Joseph St 10.40

Stayner...........936
Ott.i Bank St Sab Sc.

itorzuoma.............. 201C0
Port t>aihousie ........... 7-.3
Roxborough, Enox Ch.- 30.00
Gan.-nGque, St Andrew's. '.040
Cai.ctor..... ..... 3.00
West Winchester . .40.00
j Mecclive, Drummiond-

ville ... ...... ....... C 0

do do S S, Formoqe, 20.0
do do do Jnda. 20.1>0

westwond Sab Sr...ý ...... 1.00
Greenbank .............. 2300
Fénelon Falls ............ 6.19
Durham ........... .. 1.

do SabSe ........ 8.33
Jarris.................. 20.00

Gait, Union Ch.... 47.00
Caledonia, Argyle St and

Allant Settient . 52.00
0shaa .. ... ........ 35-L0

Tecus nd ......... 40,00
Rockburn and Gore .... 6.60
F-amilton, McNab St 425.00

do do 58e 43-26
M c N a b 2.......Z00
Dauiho...s... 60GO
Middlovifle, addl ... 2.36
Kintyre - .. ,----- 8.00
Bowmanvilte Sab Se 15 GO
Fercria ........ 6 (5
Toronto, Knox Ch ..... .
Fen eln . .... n.. 20(10
Portage La Prairie 585
l3urnside- . .... 3 15
Woodsîde ... ....... _.....4 10
Golden Stream ... -........ 2 60
Palestine ...... ........ 5 52
Bercerley.. ... .......... 49.00
Kinhurn ................. 8.00
Trenton.... ............. 17.00
Milibroolke. ...... ...... 3500O
Centreville... .......... 40 Q-
Ratho 24.00
KCnox Ch, Toronto Sab Sc. 65.0W
Duche-F-q, do Sab Se - 31.43

$196M3.98
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Walpole...............
Price',s Corners,Bethel Ch
Kenyon...............
Vemnonville ...........
Ethel .................
Montreal, Knox Ch..
Aladoe, st Peters.--ý-
Edwardsburgh .........
ilolstein...............
Amos .................
Fairbaira ... .... ......
Chanton. Willis Ch...
L>n and Yoge.....

Embro .......... ......
Bamts jen ...........
SunnideZoCh
North P yzton....
Revj M Goodwillie'Catx-

lachie .............. _
Manilla...............
Rodgertville ... .......
Mies Marin Chalmers,

smnith's Falls ...
Mourit Albert .........
Vaughan ..... ........
B3olton, Caven Ch...
Alexanciria.. .... .....
Perth, St Andrew's. addl.
ottaiça, St Andrew's.---
Thorabili.......
Pusiinch, DuIf's Ch..
WVtferd.. .-... .......

do Misy M't'g China
Annan ...... ... ......
bIt PieneantL-kevale,&e
Fenelon S S. C'hina..
B= rCreek............
lancaster. Kn~ox Ch ..
Guelpîh. Chiahners Ch.--
larwieh... -.........
North . rnnton.
Port Alhert ...........
ilalakliva ............
Eddies................
Bluerale............ .. _
Rockwood ............
Vroctnanton.........
floiick ...............

'East Nettawasaga, and
ICreiore..........
Berne.............
ei3aylield Rond ........
Sydenham., Knox Chx
Lako Shore ...........
àMarkhaxn Mlville Ch ...

do fiown's Corners
Crabreokeo ...... ......
Tccuncth flîst...
Adjila................
Montreal. Cote St, addl..
Broel4ville first ....
Ilurliapton. Enox Ch ..
Malton, Burn's Ch..
Kirkfield &k Victoriaville.
scolstown .............

do S S, Formoxa.
Flambera Wvest ....
Lhngsido .............

Morewood.. .........
Port Ilope first ...-

do do Sab Se ...
Westwood...... ......
liollin ............ ....
Gienallan...... _......
ltidigetown -.......
Bucruest 'Orthe late Robt
at Rn......ton.....

EaKin.............
Biltsgreen*...........
St Beclons .............
Whîtchurch ...........

8.00(
2.00
12.00
10.00

3.97
4.50

12.60
14.17
4.84

33-.5
8.00

10.00
80.00

4.00
5.00

10.00
4.00

ri7.25

5.1>0
11.48
35.00
21.00
3.00

2W0.00
104.0
42.00
30.00
6.80

11.93
15.00
4.35

19.96
83.32
59.00
20.00
17.00
3.00

20.1>0
19.00
10.00
3.00
2.60

12.50

15410

14.50
5.00
4.00

26.9%M
7.13
8.00
6.00
3.00

25.00
351C0
1000
10 GO
161>0
7.4-1

10.00
7.00

20.00

10.00
12.50
401>0
10.86
9.00

12.00
13.00

500.CO
5.00

19.50
5.50
850

15-C-0
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Huron ...............
Toronto, Charles St..
%Veston...............
Woodbridge ..........
Grantouzýab Se..
Arthur...............
Dungunnon ...........
Craigvale .............
Walkerr.on. St Paul's ....
Clairemont...... ......
Bnicntford.Z'ion Ch.
W.oodstock. Knox Ch..

du> do SSChin
do do do 'Itdor

Avonbank............
Fullarton............
'Teesivater.Westni'pser C]

do Family mi.s'TBo
Elora.Knox Ch SS& Bib C
Heommingford....
Avonton ....... .....
]3eaverton ............

do Sab Se...
Wick, ...............
fleserve .....
West Gwillimbury 2nd. .

Worrnanby ...... .
Paris. Dumifries St..
Onrillia.......
Essa first.............
'Peabody ..............
Pickcrin)g, Erskine Ch..
Mill Point ............
Duniih. Duf 's Ch.---
Chatsworth ...........
Ayr Stanley St ...
York Milîs ...........
'Indian LandsQ..........
Toronto. Cooke's Ch ..
]3ecîgrave.............
C.nriingfo-d ....... ..
Kompt.11 vill..........
Gaît, Union Ch......
Oshawa ............
Tccuinscth 2nd ...
Allico & Pottaw.nwva..
Hlamilton, Mc'Nab St

do do S I
McNab .............
Dalhocusie ........
Middlcvill .........
Mosa. Eurn's Ch -- -.
'Fevcrham .... .....
Toronto. Knox Cli..
rencIe'i. ............
Beverley, addl ....
Ayr, Knox Ch ....
Friand. Hollin ....
Port Elgin. C'hina..
Milibrooke ...........
Centreville. ...
Galt, Knox Chi Sa], Se.-
Innerkip.............
*Knox Ch. Toronto Sah S
Dueass St, do qab S

Rpagir.ma ny Rizv. DE
Goa, AoLZ Op wRE
ASSILY. IN 7u1I
PROVINC:a, TO ALRaît.

FORaXON Mîssxo:
Acknoivlcd;gd alraady
Scotsburn, icluding$l~

froin Plainflald Distri,
lady friend in Parnibor
Friend of Foreign M

sions, per Rcv T Cui
mnig..............

Waivaig & Bocabec ..

*10.(O st John's Ch llaiifiL... 60.(O
*100.0') A Wingood, Hamilt on,

JIf (01 llermudet..... .. 24 33t
*10.(0 Rcdhank S S. Mirainiei. 7.00i

5 0<) Ebenezer Ch. Saltsprings. ý8 CO
9.1.0 Brnwn's Creelz & Valley-
4.00 filid.........58.flW)

12.00 Loch Lornond. C B3 5.745
5.00 Niue Mâile River, Middle

* 105t) and Back Settlements . 7.50
75.00 Sarah l3eers (toacher)
Rn-.00 Glcnelg...............- -- 5.C0

a 35.00 United Ch. New Glascgow 2(6.50
: 35.00 Little Narro',-, CB 4.1

* 8.0<) Bass River & Mill Branch 7.50'
17.50 G:,barus ................ 4.00(X

h 30.1> Bread Cove. C B.... ..... 14 WO
x 1.50 Bal. due for support of
1 nl ]fl3 toucher in Fiat.- froin

6.50 Knox Ch. S.":. Shediaze 2.F'O
24.70 Antisconishà&Cape George 60.00

*49.25 Nfiddle River, C B ......... 2.00
6 (0 Elnisdale........ ........ 20.00

34.0:) Wallace Cong. late Rev
7.00 John MNunro........20.05

17.00 Lake Ains!ie, C B... ..... 53
8 WO New Carlisle, liopectown,

107. (0 and Port Daniel .. .10.00
1.09 St Andrew's Ch,C.tinpbell-
30.00 town............. .... 15.00

1.CO Yarmnouth...............6.-15

14 -75 DÂV-sp;icR!N ÂLND MissIoN% SCSOOLS.I
40.00
10.00 Ackitowledg-ed alrcad. S2319. ô6
5.00 Sale of Hors. purchascd

75.00 for Evangelist in San

37. 00 by hiai .. ............. 43.19
50.00 Do do Bal. on hand for
1-J.0 - s chnols not explendcd
4.00 in 1%~7-.......... ..... 730

201.-00 Scot.h'arn Bible Class - 6578
ie40 flr. Rcdb.ink S S. Nlirimiebi. 3.0<

14-Mt St John's Cl S S. Chantham 34 30
2.00 Elînsd.lce S.ib Sr. ......... 8.00
2.P<) Great Villatge S Se. lon-
$ 51 <londerrv. ...- .. 8 50
6 OS ist Presb Ch. StCatherine,

35;.(>o Ont. for esupport of a boy
12.87 at Couva......-- .. 36.00
1.00 Jcnnie Tlinzley, Oxford - (11501

M~7 *v "îtherla. Pgvî 05
2ýi00 wVallnce Cong. ite Rcv
6.40 Johbn Mutîri-o 1..i.,-6

20.00 'New Carlisle, 1n0pettown
.0.10 ni Port Daniel ........ 40
42.52 Canreton & Cheogc .. 13.60
20.43 Young Men of Prince St

r .75.00 Ch. Pictnu. fc.r zup).port
c. 20.06 of Trinidad Catecclîst 6 '

$Z5035 (1- S2-9 C-. S

InT.-l RF(-onr for March
tder this boudins: for Loiver.

- CI3Lonclonderr.v. r-cad U,'pp<r fois-
ONE1111 do:idrrpi..$24 00.

MMTIM

IHoXF MISSIONS.

.Acknowvlcdgcd alrcady $410
'%V-.7 Waweig and Bonabcc 7.-W
lit tJohn's Ch, Hlalifax ... 30.00

cL 103.09 ]3rown's Crcck& li-
»>. 1.00 filid .......... ........ 28.00
is- Loch Lornond, C B.........1.75in- Elmsale.10................ 10.00

4.00 Ninc M1ile River, Middle
-#.M and Buck Settlements. - 5 0<)

WWos' .%iD OanoNS FtUîN

Latcia coaa.ecgion ,ciith r:bc7urc7s
of Scoiland,

Jouies Croil, Mon£rec4 T'reti..

Fort Coulonge .. .... ..... 12.0<)
Perthi, St.Andrcw's. addl. 20.00

Little Narrow's. C B...- 6.40
Blass River & _Niii Branch 7.50
;abarua.. ... ... ...... j 2. W

3road Cove, C B ......... 14.00
tedbank. Miramichi ... 4.00
.'ew Carlisle, Ilopetown,

and Port Daniel.....15.00
ïarmouth. .......... 3-75
ýastviIle Sewing Circie,

Springside ............. 7.40

$1152-45

SUPPLraMnMTNO FSmo.
Aelnowlcdged already. .$469?.57
Waweig aud Ioaee 8.00
St John's Ch, ilifax 40.00
Elairdale ...... ......... 10.00
Whlycocomah. C B ... 16.60
%fargarce, C B ............ 2.03
Yarmiouth................ 9.62

$~4785-82

Cou.Fr. FtîND.
Acknoivlcdged already. S$4619.86
Wa-weigz and Boeahec - 4.00
Interest............... :C
St John's Ch, Halifax 60.00
Dividend on 21 sharesIB

ofBN A..............1le7.7-4
Elnisdalo........ ........ 13.25
Gabarus ... ............. 1.00
Greenock Ch, St Andrew's

N B..................*« 9.00
Middle River. C B ... ...... 1.51
New Inise lopetown,

and 1'ort Daniel......... - 4.00
Yarm'outh ........... .... 4.00

$4882-36

.AGiaD ASON IN.F7IRM 3MSTES,
PUN D.

Acknorlcclged alrcady. ... W852-41
Int. on $!«Xi for 6 montlis 30.00
int. on $6';10 for ri inonths. 18.00
L.alc Ainrlic. C B ......... 4.32
New Carlislc, Ilopetown, .0a-nd Port Daniel ......... 40
Interesi................60.00
Rcv Dr Waters.'iîsc'

Percentago.........10.00
Intercst on ý; Ife for 1. yaar 12 00

1. 0-73

YOUNG %IF-%'s BURSÂItT FUXD.

W. F. Knioht, HcaUfaix, Trear.

Donation. Profo-ser Mc-
Donald. Hlalifax ... $1O00

Colonial Com'ttc Church
of Seolnd .. ..... .... 97.-00

Antigonishl & Cape George 10i.00
Falmouth St Ch, Sydney- 3.00

S120.£()



TRE PJRE8BYTERIA-N RECORD.

Ottawa, St A.idrcw's Ch..
Sherbrooke, Que...
Brock, Ot RvW
Orangevilie, RvI

MN'ackay ........ ....
llexnrninzford ..........
Middievilie and Dalhou-

sie, addi
blac -N'b and I1crton.
BIradford..............
Gleneoe ..............
Meibourne, add......
Dalhousie Mills ....
Markliaux..... ........
Trenton ..... ........
Port 110pe M1%iii St Cong..
Almonte. 't Andrew's Ch
Mill Point ............
Seymour ...............
Rev Arch Walkr ...
Brockviiie, St .lohn's. add
Pickering .... ........
Stirling ..............
Kincardine ............
Vaughian. .............
CornwialtSt .lohn"s..
Wlhitby., St Androw's Ch .
B3elleville, St Andw's Ch.

159 00
1304)
12. Où

4.0I
12.00

2.00

15.00

6.0M
12.03
14.00
12.00
2t.10
2.52

25-00
12.uui
13.&5
64:0

16.0;)
10.00)
10.00o
40-60
12.00

40.00

là'ceared bz, Rev. R. H. Warden,
Serret arv- Treamirer of thse
BonrtdofFrench&vencitation,
210 St. James Street, Montreal,
tu 19 Api, 1878.

OPOxIàAR FUNI).

Rcceived to 101h Mrh$222
WVest Winchester 4S.00
J Sutherland. River John

N S.................. .1.00
StMàary's SS, Infant GI 15.00

Somaeville.............. 1 .55
Bank Stý Ottawa.... ..... 25 Ou
'%irs D Marahahi, .Jack-son. 2.00
Lyzs and yonge .......... 16 01)
Manilia.........2.0,
Daliau!io N NSherbrooke 12.00
Il. Pietau. X S .... ...... 10.0
IV A Y, NMalreen. ... 10.00
Bey .1 M Goodwiliie,Ga.m-

la-chie...... 8.00
A IV. I)itn.«dale ........... 1.01

JsaSab Se ....... ...... 1.51
Engliali River. & iawick. 14 -W~
Si Androir's, Ottawa . 15 t O .li)
St Andrews. Perth.....14.56
North MIorningzton .... ]P-v
Knox Ch. Vaughan.....17ê.02
Caven Ch. Bolton ........ 16.00
Morewood. .............. 4.,"0
Cote S&, MtontTeal, addi. 2.5.00
Milton ziab Se 5.00
Knox Ch, Beckwith.10 50
St Marv's Sab Se ......... 40.00
li Prsb ,,ab Sc, St Ca-

therino's ....... .. ..... 5 W.0
%V Ljeslit, IHornby O I 10
St Andrew's, Lonon 60.81O

do do SS 1500
Arthur... .............. 5.;0
Indian Lands ............ s l;-
Aronbank S1ab Se .... ..... 0
Union Ch, Gaît .......... 440
Codstreani, N S.......... 15.00
Mc.i.ib.................f 130
Centrevillo .............. 25.0
blilibrook ............... 20.00
Bouerrillo............... 14 -b-
lnvernes ............... 12.00)

Bowmanviile Sab Sec.--
New Carlisle, Que...
Daiy St, O)ttawa...
Principal Dawson, Mon-

troul ..... .. ... .....
Itockburn and Gore. --
Gt Jaq St. Presb Sab Sc,

Luudonderry. treland..
.Ashton Bible Class ...
Per Mrs C 'taunteer, Port

Hopo.. .. .....
St Andxw's. Bowinanviiie
St Adiv Ch. Dufin's Creek
Trenton........
Manulutie & Gloucester ...
Coldsprin.- Sab Se.-ý-
Prinirost- Sab -e.c...*
Shelburne Sab Se...

St Andrew's Ch, Stratford

Friends at Coinher, O...
Duff's Ch. E. Puslinch...
Rev T Fcuwick, hletis,

Ex. Prets ..........
Anonvymouls, E'X-Priests
M llhyte.lWoodstock do
W A M. Muivern.. . do
6 Davjdson. Berlin.« do
Rei-J M Goodiilie',

Candachbie. ..- do
A friend. Elora .... do
Morewood . .. do
J C, Portland.O0.. do
A fricnd of rrnch

isinSarnia. do
A fcwv friends,

Brantford . . 'do
Mrs Il Arthur, Con-
secon.......... .do

WV Fraser, W Gv'il-
lirnhur. ..... .. .do

S Fraser, W Givil-
1 iinbury ......... do
Memnber Knox Ch,

Toronto.. ...... do
P Blrown, Sault Ste

Marie ........... do
GI rw, do du

SheifC.treydo do
A Atkins, do do
R Oriniston. Column-

bus, 0..........do
A fricnd. Bondhcad do0
.1 Il Shiielcy,.i.-lkirk de.
Mrs .Ins McLean,

Aher-foyie - ... do
W Homime], Titus-

ville . .. an
Af-htnn Rible Cinss. do
:Mrs G1 Ewan. Onk-

ville .......... do
Mr, Marwick. Ok

ville ............ do
Ananyinns. Ver-

nonville......... do
WeEtwood Gongz.... do

Per Rev Dr McGregor,
flalifax:

Wawecrigr & Bocahe...
M .sther Rutherford,

MSîewiaek-e...-
G John.çon, M Stciriacko
flrown's Creek &Valley-

field..... ........
Locha Lomond, GB1..-Great Village Sab Se.

Londonderry -.
Lndies Sewino Gircle.

Lowor Pexbroke,
Sprinrside ........ '

Blread CGve' GB. ---.
}ledbank. Miraiibi ...
Yarmnouth ...........

25.00

58-80

10 L0
6. ýU

7.02
28.01)

5.50

35)
3.00

in o
8.50
4.67

5 ou
10.01
10.00

9.01)

1 (1
200
5.00

10.00

200
5.00)
800
4 .00

2.00

25.00

2. OC

2.00

2. 0

10.00

1.00
1.on

059

4. (.0
5.0<)

2.00

5.00

iOO0

J .50

1 cet
0.251

4S9.00
5-68

8.50

1000
5.00
301M
3.50

Per Reo. D>r.Ik1:
Nissauri South .... ...... 10.00
Gaiedon Centre Road.. 2.34
Gait. Knox Ch ... ........ 30.00)
Prinirose ...... ... ...... :a.00
Sheiburie .. ...... ...... 12.00
Mount ilieasant .... 13.00
St Thomuas .... . .... 20.00(
Bethaiuy..............7.50
Lnkefield & N Smnith S Se 21.00
Nichai, 'Lion Ch........... 15.00
Alma..........17.00
'Nichai. 'Lion Ch Sab Se 3.5*)
North Bruce ...... ...... 20.25
Stayner .....- ...... ..... r5.00
Durhaum .. ....... ....... 18.80
.1Itrvis .... .............. 10 00

Wapi............... 2.0
V_ .anijjle... ........ 70

Ethel ...... ... ......... 4 00
Edwardsburgh ........... 32.5
Reene............... 3"0
Suniaidnie. 'Lion Gh...... 5.00
Thornhill .... ............ 7.50
Watrord ..... .... .. .... 10n.00
Mt Pîcasant & Lakevale. 15 00
Guelph. Chalmer's Chi. -. 50.00O
Port Albert .............. 2.00
Balaklava ............... 10.00
Berne.............6.00
Ilayfild Foad .... 16.00
Tecutseth tirst .......... 7.00
Adjala ................ 6.00
Broekvilie first..........54.00
IltrlinRton. Knox Ch ... 5610
Flnuttiboro West........... 15.00
LaqnirFida ................ I 00
Gainpbellford............. 5.00
port Hlope fir2t ...... .... 14.70

<la do Sab Se 15.60
Wcseýtwood ............ 10.00
Iloilin..... .............. 00
Glenallan ................ J11

.,gtw .............. 14.40
Ri-et King .. . .... 8.25
T. vaonta, Carls St.. 30.00
IVesîon ................. 13.00
IV. nclbridize.............. 7.15
('ranton, Sab Se .... 5 (JO
Wr.lh-erton. Sr Paul's ... 5.ù0
Wondstack, Knox Ch. -- e0000
Wick ....... ... ...... 9 0
West Givillimnbury 2.d 20l.10
N-\ornianby. ...- ........... 5.00

Dai.]umfries St .... 75.(X)
Orillia .... ..... ........ 10.00
Penw'dy ..... ...... ..... 1.00
Cb.itsworth. .... ..- S.25
4ýyr Stanley ýt .......... 30.00
Toronto. Coohkc's Ch-. .--- 50.00
Pelm. ve............ .... 10.2s
0O-hawa ..... ............ 30.00
Tecurnseth 2.nd ..... ..... 10.00
Ilnnuilion. McaSt. .î-- 15-ffl<

do sý-h Sc...40 00
Toronto. Kniox Ch .... 5,-c5
Foincion .... ...... ...... 12.8ô
Toronto. Knox Ch S S ... 00.
Dudcsz, St S S......... .. 20.00

SIC6.70

Rev. l?. Ir. lvsrdr-., Treamrer,

ORDÎxÂnT ,rxsU.
Recoired to IOthMac.S744
,Wnst Wincbester ........ z0.w)
Millc l'aies............5.00
Pnglisch Biver& Howick. 18.60
Eni.t Ilaikes-bury ......... 6.00
Morcwood .... ......... 10.00
Sherbrooke .... ... ...... 10.75

139
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'Osgod . 120 ScuoL.,%asmP FURD. Jno Mordy, BA, per CMo- 50
Nort ioo 30 Killop B BA...... . 0

Indan and ......... 15.00 'Reccivcd tO 10th March. $667-75 WmDydl, otel
Dalhousie Mil la ...... 10.00o R oy R Laing ....... 1-0 pe m n D~Sda, nreal....2, 0
Rov J Tait ............. 10.00 Rov R Hamilton,gren;illo 5.00 1xsio1 r Asciaino
«Russell ............... 7.410 Rov D EMaLeflnan .... 2O Stanioy St Ch, poerA G
Ea8t Gloucester. ....... 6.60 R Wilson. Alexandria. ... 2.00 MacDQoua...«........25.00
Inverneass.... ....... 25'(0 Hophzibah Ch, William- C E Amaron, BA ......... 5.00
Tayo Ch, Montreal. 2.751 stow................... 6.00 Mrs Morris. Ste Therese,M Yl.o.. ie .... 375Rev W J Dey........... 20.00 Cpr0E Aao.BA. 50
Vankleck Hil. .u! *. 0.0 John MoLennan ...... er00Ms Fyfe, per Mr R
Manotick & Gloucester..- 10.00 P Vrir....... 08 McKibbin ............ 3.00
South Georgetown.....25.00 MeNab Et Ch, Hamilton - 45-O<P Wm Shearer........... 10.00

1 Per Matthew.Martin 4.3 jJayr.B.........305.00
$3014.7 i c t en........... 50.00 B uBuarnois. per Miss

I ePoCampbell.....50.00) Mary Kilgotr ......... 12.00
Oirêy jPeter Redpath... ...... 50.00 James Macfarland ... 5.00

EccivdU'Àl0thVMh DEF$923.5- 'RovWMcKhn ........ -0MsPo Campbell.....10.00
RoccivedtolOthMar_____ $9.4Rv :ieibn -5Jh ilson, L'Amable,

Three Ries di... 8.001 26!per J T Donald. 15.00'
Knox Ch, Roxboro.....34.75 I $1021.6 Chattcanguay, per 3frs R
Vankleeldill ............ 59.50, - Lang ...... .... ...... 21.50
Iudian lands ........... 56.2e TEXoLoGicAL HALL BUILDING AMD Farnhama and Brooksdale,
Xirkhill................82-60- IEnowmEN pu.",, pARQU.IURpr P RRoss &D LMe-

- 1rae .. ........ ...... 5.00
$1164.59. POakEar & 0o., TRPABURRX5, areicentStreet Churh 59.00

T=OLOIr.A CR&I. 173 HoLLIS ST., Hsm'.&x, Tro Tho Ridge ............... 2.00
THOLoîÂx C&x. MARcIa 3Oth, 18>.8. $205.50

Received te lOth Mareh. $1205 00 'Previously -Leknowllg'd. $23756 43'-
Joseph Mackzay, balance. 200.00, Lake Ainslie, IV Dunbar. 17 0 BUP.sARY FU-ND, Qssss's, COLLEGE
Johin Anderson........... 25.00 Fisher's Grant,I,11ev W 1

-- Maxwell ............... 55. 00i Prof. Fergitson, Trcei. Kingston.
$1430-00 Mlddle Stewvincke, Ben-

-jamin Tupper .......... 6.50 Ottawn. St Androw's Ch.. c50. C.
BUILDING FUXI. iDalhousie, Rer A Russell 1.5.00 'St Paul'S, -Montreal ... 69.00

Pojilar Grore Ch, Hialifax 163.t0 . St Paul's, Hlamilton.. . 20.00
]Receivred to 10th March- -$5.7-5 Middle River, Renner.h Icab orton ...... 40.00
*RMacIntosh, Laguerro .. 2 00 McDdinald..... ... .... 15 Co. Sinitb's Falls............. 12 01)
* Wylio, Brockville. 10.00 Warwick, Bermuda, John Coulongc ................ 5.00
P X Mchfillan ........... 2.00 RemnPt ................ 4.86;
.Alex McGirr, Oszoode ... 2.t0 -Stewiincke .............. 200 00!
Walter Beatty. Perobroke jo. co 'Truro, St Paul's Ch.....20.00: CARD.
Thos Davidson, Perth .... 2.(0i
Jas Thompson, Napance.. 10.001 $24252-79' 11iv. K. PJr:\op-Mr. Junor,
John Forin, Belleville.. - 00 - -11-0 while visiting différent congrega-
M Metl4ilvray, Lucheil... 4.00 JUTMNILE MISSION TO L'NDIÂ.- tiuns of the church before Ioaving
R MceGilrray, do . ... 4.00 !Canada received towards travel-
J mceGilvray, do . ... 4.10'.31. Miss achczr, ffiniatlon, 2'reai. , lir expenses the following
D McGilray do .... 2-00 Geo Darvidson. Berlin .... 5.01, 'amounts: Almonte, S.00 ; Ren-
I) 3Memillan, do . ... 5-00 Knox Ch S S..tilton .... 1,.0 frcw. S5 0OU; Ottawa Bank St,1S5;
M MeRne. do .... 3 00 St ]?aul's Ch SS, Montrea 120 00 O)ttawa, St. Andrew's, $5; Ott-twa

J McCimmo, do .... 3.00Daley St, $5.00; Mount Picasant,
T Bancroft, Van kleekhill 5 00 S 4 (Jo; Burford, $2.t-. Guelp,
Hl Casselman, S Finch ... 6.00 Knox Ch, S5.CO; Guelph, Cha-
A MeMillan, do .... 4.00 SrrDxs-s' MsîNneScermr's Ch. Si (-0 * Thaines Boad,
W Leslie, I.agnorre ... 5.0(0 1 $I0.(i0: Rirkton, $4 40; London,
Geo Kirth, Bellevitlo .... 10.00o PaXsaYTEiACoLLEori,Mo.nTRraL St An(Irew'ç. SI 00 ;Mitchell,
O McLcod, Henyon . co $7.1, ; Hlanilton, Central Chnrch
R C Clute, Bellevillo..30.00. Thanlrfiilv acknoirledecd . isiona<fly Meeting, $S.(J0; in al
JMcGreêgor,Indian Lands 2.00 ýjj D. _11 S74 Ju50. s eeve
Jas F'indlay, Pembroke... 25.001.....Zze, Mresnc Juo $74o SU.ie f
J A McCready, Broch-ville 5-00 Chans lMcea....... .... $5.00 varions fricnds donations for him-

Coaticook & Richby, per self and family anxounting in nl
$870.25 T TA Nelson........... 20.00 to $169.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. .the s"rvant and 6aid, "Go and tell thesa to
Geore Wahingon, henfetch my trunk back. 1 wilI flot go awvay

Geaoge tashgoton sea n as ;t a uD to Lreakrny motherie beartY" Hie inother
everything was arrangtd, the Veseel lay 'to hini. ccGeorge, Gud lias promised t'>
opposite bis father's house, the little boat: bleEs the c1LiIdren, that honour their pa-
had conie ashore to take hini off, and bis ,rente, and 1i be]ievre Be wil] blesa you."
whole heurt ivas bent on goiug. .After his
trunk had been carried down to the boat lie!
lie went to bis inother to bii lier farevrell, and 1
saw tears burating frorn ber eyes, but feeling * Think, wi11 you be ashamed to meet any
that she would lie distresseci, and perbaps'one of your scholars at Ohrist's judgrnent-
nev er lie happy again, he turned round toij seat ?


